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THE. following order has been passed: " Rule 146 (a)-"'After
the ist October, 1893, interest is to be credited upon moneys
paid inito court only after .the same has been in court for fifteen
days."

Ar,ingenious citizen of Buffalo, N.Y., thinks he has discovered
a solution of the problem which is agitating the financial world
in reference to the currency question. His idea is to malie Le
coin which shall be partly gold and partly silver-a dise of silver
irdaid with gold. We fear the difficulty is flot likely to be met
by a mechanical contrivance such as this. It is a pretty conceit,
and a pretty coin at least would be the resuit.

A NOT uncommon mistake prevails of designating the Chief
justices of the Queen's Bench and Common Pleas, respectively,
as the Chief justice of the Queen's Bench Division and the
Chief justice of the Common Pleas Division. A reference to the
judicature Act, s. 3, s-ss. 5, 8, wvill show that the former tities of
IlChief justice of the Queen's I3ench I and IlChief justice of the
Cominon Pleas " are preserved, and that v, hile they are Presidents
of their respective Divisions they are not Chief justices of the
Divisions. We think we have seen this mistake in judgments and
other doctmnents in which the court itself speaks, and it seems a
littie incorigruous that the court should improperly style its own
chief functionaries.

Another not uncommon mistake in drafting'orders and judg.
ments is to make the court refer to itself as this IlHonourable
Court." It rnay, therefore, be well to point o' - for the informa.
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tion of the junior members of the profession, that although
suitors in'petitions and affidavi;s# when referring to the court, may
properly designate the court in that way, yet the court, when

'N eeaking of itself, uses no adjectives, and is content to use simply
the words, " this court."

A WILD WEST coreespondent sends us a clipping from a news-
paper published in a flourishing town which sees the sun set on
the other side of the Rockies, from ,: Sich we gather that " ways
that are clark and tricks that are vain " are flot peculiar to the
Heathen Chinee. They are oniy " advocates " in this simple
land; this word covering the duties of both barrister and solicitor.
The clipping states that a certain firm propose to carry on their
counsel business apart, wbile continuing their business as solicit-
ors as heretofore, and state that their separation is only in regard
to criminal business. The fact is that one of the members is
Crown 'prosecutor, whilst the other apparently desîres tu hold
briefs for prisoners. This seemns flot only peculiar, but exceed-
ingly undesirable. Whilst one would be willing to be very lenient
in most matters in a frontier town, we think that these gentle-
men, being members of an honourable profession, would do well
to part company entirely, and keep within the rules governing the
profession in the rest of the Domninon.

By the recent amendment oi the Rules, the judicial discretion,
over the costs of an action has been very largely increased.

Under Rule 1170, as it originally stood, the judge at a trial
where the action was tried by -.ýjury could only deprive a suc-
cessful party of his costs for "good cause," and the question of
whether " good cause " dîd exist was a question on which an
appeal %vould lie, as was deterrnined by the English Court of
Appeal in YJoues v. Curllitg, 13 Q.B.D. 265, a case which has been
repeatedly followed in Ontario: iffNair v. Royd, 14. P.R. 132;
Carter v. Bradburn, 15 P.R. 147.

The effect of the amendnient to Rule ii7o is virtually to give
the judge at the trial the same discretion, as to the coats of
actions tried by a jury, as he has with regard to actions tried
without a jury, and consequently there will no longer be any appeal



without leave from, the refusai of a judge to award costs to a suc-
ceseful party in a jury case. In fact, it wvould seern possible,
under the amended Rule' for a judge at the triai of a jury case to 7
order the successfüi party to pay costs if he shouid think fit,
thotigh such an exurcise of discretion, no doubt, wouid be very
rare.

THE DEVOLUTION 0F LISTA TES ACT.

one of the most important pieces of provincial legisiation of
modern times is, undoubtediy, The Devolution of Estates Act of
1 88,6, now embodied in R.S.O., c. io8. By that Act the whoie
iaw of reai property rect ived, in a single Act, the most important
modification that it has done for x'ears. The learned Chancellor
of Ontario, cummenting on this Act, said : - No greater change

*has been effected in the laxv by any recent legisiation. When its
far.reaching conséquences are properly apprehended, it may be
found that the absorption of reahty by personalty tends to sys.
tematize ju- isprudence in much the same way as the absorption
ofila% by equity ": Re Reddan, 12 O.R. 782. We have now had
over seven vears' expérience of this statute, and it may flot bc
amiss to take a review of the situation and to arrive, if we can,
at some conclusion as to whether the change thereby made in
the iaw has been beneficiai or otherwise.

* Prior to this Act, as is wveli known, one of the most important
distinctions between real estate and personaity wvas that it passed

* directly frorn a deceased owner to his hieirs or devisees without
*the intervention of the personal representative in any way.

Even if land were devised to an executor for the purpose of pay-
ing debts, he took it, not by virtue of his position as the personal
représentative, but as a trustée. Mereiy as executor, he lFac no
right to laiterfere with the realty at ail, however deficient the per.
soril assets of his testator might bc for the payment of his debts.
An executor's or administrator's duty was confined strictly to the
personai estate, and any duty imposed upon an exe~cutor by the
wiii of his testator in reg-rd. to his real estate was discharged by
him as a trtstee, and flot as executor. Letters probate and let-
ters of administration were confined simply to ernpowering the per-
sonai representative to deai with personai estate, even though the
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will might also ruake the executor a trustee in regard to the realty.
Administr,.tors, consequently, ,had no power whatever to deal
with intestates' lands, and even executors could only deal with

'dthein s0 far as they were empowered expressly or by implication
by their testators' will, and even then, as we have said, flot as
executors, but as trustees.

But though the law formerly danied the personal representa.
tive any power or jurisdiction over the deceased person's lands,
it nevertheless provided that upon a judgment recovered by a
creditor of the deceased against his personal representative, in
an action to which neither the heir nor the clevisee need be a
party, it was competent to proceed to seil in execut ion the lands
of the deceased which had passed to bis heir or devisee.

One effect of this anomalous condition of affairs was that
whenever the personal estate was insufficient for the payment of
debts, it wvas generally found necessary to institute a suit for the
administration of the estate, or, even when it was sufficient,
before the real estate could be divided between the beneficiaries a
partition suit was generally flecessary. So grievous did the bur-
then of such suits become that the former Court of Chancery
endeavoured to stem the tide of expense by imposing a special
provision for the payment of the costs of such suits, and in lieu
of taxed costs a commission proportioned to the value of the
estate and the necessary disbursenients alone could be charged
by way of costs. But notwithstanding even this measure of
relief, it is safe to say that multitudes of estates of deceased per.
sons were frittered away in costs, simply froîn the fact that there
wvas no simple and inexpensive means of otherwise dividing themi
among the creditors and beneficiaries.

The Devolution of Estates Act (1886) proposed to remedy
this evil by conterring tapon personal reprr ,,itatives the same
power ta deal with land that they had previously in regard ta
personal estate.

The.Act wvas founded on a draft bill introduced by that emi.
nent lawyver, the newly-appointed Lord justice of Appeal, Sir
Horace D5avy, into the British House of Commons on Feb. i3th,
1884, and fromn this draft R.S.O., c. X0o8, S- 3; S. 4t s-s. i, and as.

are taken almost verbatim.
The Act was at first thoughi by sonie of the judges flot ta

accomplish what it was intended ta do; and ait hough it expressly
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deciared (s. 4) that, sa far as the said property (i.e., iand' devolv-
ing on the personal representative) is flot disposed of by deed,
wiil, coritract! or other effectuai disposition, the samne shall be
disf'ributed as personal praperty flot sa dispased af is hereafter ta
be aistilbuted, and (s. 9) that, subject as thereinbefore provided,
the legai personal representative from time ta time of a deceased
persan shall have power ta dispose of and otherwise deal with al
real property vested in them by virttue of the preceding sections
Of the Act with ail the incidents, but subject ta ail the like rights,
cquities, and obligations, as if thte saine were personal property vested
i them. Stili, it was considered that the personal representative
had no power ta se11 lands se, vested in hiîn for the purpose of
nîaking a division among the beneficiaries. See Re Mallandine,
per l3oyd, C., june 30, 1890.

In order ta remove the doubt raised by Re Mallandine, supra,
54 Vict., c. 18, was passed, and by s.,-2 of that Act it wvas macle plain
that the personai representative wvas ta have power ta seIl the
land nlot oniy for the payment of debts, but also for the purpose
of division amang the beneficiaries.

The result of this change in the law has been ta put an end
in a large measure ta suits for administration and partition. In
ail simple cases machinery now exists for enabiing an estate ta
be administered and %vound up and distributed amangst the par-
ties entitled without incurring the heavy expense and delay
w'hich formieriy attended such praceedings. Sa far an enormnous
gain has been effected ta the public, perhaps at sanie littie loss
ta the legal profession.

But the beneficial effect of the Act bids fair ta bc very
seriously imperiiled by other amen d ments which have been made
thereta bY 54 Vict., c. 18, and j6 Vict., c. 2o.

These atnendments have reintroduced the aid viciaus
principles which it was the very abject of The Devolution of
Estates Act ta, abalish, and have enabled the heir and devisee
again, in certain circ umaitances, ta take imniediateiy froni the
cleceased, without the intervention of the persanal representative.
It appears ta, us very like Ila dog returning ta its vomit " for the
Legisiature, after having once solemniy dètermitied ta bring the
lawv af succession ta real estate into harmony wvitih that relatîng
ta personalty, ta again cieiiberateiy create an anomalous and
peculiar variation in the case of the succession ta realty ; and in
such a way, as we shall proceed ta show, as ta jeapardlize tities
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and to impose unreasonable risks and liabilities on those who
may assume the duty of acting as personat representatives of
deceased persons.

By the ainendments to which we refer, it is provided that
unless the personal representative, within a year of the death of
the deceased owner, shall register in the proper Registry Office,
or Land Titles Office, a caution under their hands that it is, or
may be, necessar) for them. to seil the real estate or part thereof,
the land is to vest in the heir or devisee, as the case may be, with.
out any conveyarxce from the personal representative. And by
56 Vict., c. 20, s, 3, this vesting wvil1 take place even though no
probate or alrninistration rnay have, within the year, been
granted to the deceased person's estate. This Act also gives
power to register the caution after the year, but subject to any
rights which have been acquired in the meantime by reason of
its non-registration.

These amnendidents have been held flot 'to apply to the estates
of persons dying prior ta MaY 4th, 1891. See Re Ferguson, per
Meredith, J., june 26, 189r ; Re Baird, Per Boyd, C., june
19, 1893.

As regards the estates of persons dying subsequently to that
date, personal representatives are placed in an exceedingly awvk-
ward position.

There are at present over sixty Registry Offices and Land
Tities Offices in this Province , and unless within the ).ear of the
death the personal representative shall register a caution in every,
one of thern he may be deemed guilty of a breach of duty, and
liable to creditors whoee rights against their deceased debtor's
estate have been lost by the neglect. For if it should happen
that owing to the want of registering the caution any land of the
deceased vests in the next of kmn or devisee, and he should sell
the property, the rights of the creditors of the deceased against
the iand would be effectually barred.

In a recent case before the Chancellor, flot yet reported, a
beneficiary rnortgaged his interest before the year was up, and
the caution flot having been registered in timne it was held that
the mortgage cut out the claims of the creditors.

It seems absurd ta say that a personal representative should
register a caution in every Registry Office. But will any one
explain how he is ta be sure that the deceased had lands in such
and such counties or districts and no others ?

£ ~
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Somne deceased persons, it -i true, may leave behind them a
-full and. e.ccurate record of al their possessions ; but it is an
indisputable fact that a great many do not, and that it is often a

* very difficuit matter to ascertain of what a deceased person' s
* estate consists, anxd where the lands, if any, to which he died

entitled are situate ; and where, as is often the case, a person is
appointed admninistrator who has had no previous kriowledge of
the deceased person's affairs, the difficulty is increased. And by
the pernicious amendments to which we refer a most solid induce.
nient is held out to persons wvho are best able to give information
as ta the deceased's estate to conceal it ; for it is plain that if the
next of kîn of the deceased cari effectually conceal from the per-

* sonal representative the rights of the deceased in any of his real
,estate for the space of a year, they may then dispose of it for
their own benefit, and the dlaimns of creditors will be defeated.

The oid difficulty, moreover, which arose in making titie
through an heir is perpetuated by this mischievous aniendnient.
Any one familiar wvith conveyancing knows very weil that the
proaf of heirship after a lapse of years is often a very great obsta-

ýcle in making out a titie, and yet this very difficulty is revived by
the amnendments we have referred to.

As the Act originally stood, the conveyance of the persanal
.representative wvas necessar), in ail cases (see A artin v. Magee,
18 App. R. 384); but the conveyance of the personal representa-
tive would confer a vaiid titie: Re lVjSo1t, 20 O.R. 397- It wvas
no longer necessary to go into a elaborate enquiry as to heirship;
the personal representative miade the investigation, and at his
peril conveyed ta the proper parties. If any one was injured,
their remedy wvouid be against the personal representative, and
not against a purchaser from the person to whorn he had con-
veyed, Now, however, we are thrown back again on the old-time
.System, with ail its incanveniences, and, as far as we cari see,
without a particle of justification.

The aniendment we refer ta, therefore, besides inflicting
~unreasonable liabilities an personai representatives, revives the
former difficuities in tities attending a succession derived imme-
diately froni the deceased ownf-r.

The paitry expense of requirlng a deed from the personal rep.
resentative bas been avoided, it is true, but at too heavy a cost.
It appears to us ht woql~d have been far- better ta appoint in every
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county some oficer who should be ex officdo administrator of al
deceased' persona' estates :.%ithin his county, and who should
represent- the estate in. -ail; a"ctions, and -continue to hold office

Suntil snme other persan should obtain probate or letters of admin-
istration. He might be remunerated by a small ad valorem fe
according to the duty actually performed by him, and might be
empowcred to make deeds to the next of kin or devisees in ail
cases where the land'was of insignificant value for a nominal fee,
as in thecase of grants of administration to estates under $400,
on proof of payment of debts.

Many persans die insolvent, and the whole estate they leave is
mortgaged for more than it is worth. In such cases, if the next
of kmn do not think it worth while to take out administration to
the estate, there seems no good reason why the creditors shoulci
be comnpelled to go through that formality. In such cases it
should suffice ta serve the public administrator with the process,
informing him who the beneficiaries of the eqtate are, so far as.
is known, and it should be the dutyr of the administrator to inform
them, by notice through the post office, of the receipt of process,.
leaving them to take such steps, if any, as they rnight think fit
to protect their interests. As soon as probate or administration
should be granted to some other persan, the public administrator
would be notified, and ail process or notices respecting the estate
served on him would be handed over to such other persan.

We are inclined to think that the duties of the public adminis-
trator should be mainly passive, but, whenever required sa to do
by any, person interested in the estate, he should have power to
take activ;e steps for its protection, on receiving proper indemnity.
No estate should be distributed by the public administrator unless
probate or letters of administration were granted, or, at ail events,
the usual fée therefor paid.

In mnany cases, at present, there is an unreasonable delay in
taking probate or administration, and oreditors are delayed in
their proceedings. The fact that they could proceed by servîng
a public administrator would have a wholesome effect in hasten-
ing the issue of probate or letters of administration.

The obnoxious arnendments tp The Devoltition of Estates Act
should be repealed before they have done any more damage, and
whatever defeçt might exist in the original Act might, we venture
to think, be far better remnoved by the adoption of some such
course as we have suggested.

A
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CUR.RENT-ENGLISH CASES.

The following is a continuation from, p. 596, aitte:
INFA-NT-MARRIAGE SETTLEMNT 0F REVERS10ONARY INrEREST-RFPUDIATION 0F

SETTLEMBNT 1W INFANT SPTTLOR-RRAS0NABLE9 TIME-MýOR.ToAOE-C0NvEy-
ANCS EY MORTGAGR-PURCIASER, RIGwr 0F TO INDEMNITY AGAINST %IORT-
GAGE DEPT-PARTITION-TENANT IN COMMON, FXPENITtJ'RE BY, IN PERMIA-
NENT INMPROVEMENTS.

Lit re Joites, Farrington v. Forrester, (1893) 2 Ch. 461, several
questions of importance are decided by North, J. The flrst was
as to the right of a lady to repudiate a marriage settlernent of ber
reversionary estate niade by her during infancy. The settiement
wvas made in 1857, of property subject to an outstanding life
estate. The husband deserted the wife in 1865, and she obtained
a protection order against him in 1867, since which tinie he had
not been heard of. The tenant for lîfe died in 1890, and sanie
income of the settled property had been paid to the wife, which
she was entitled to receive whether barred by the settiement or
flot. She had done nothing else to confirrn the settiement.
There were two children of the marriage, but no appointment
had been made in their favour under the power in the settiement
in their behaif. North, J., held that she was entitled to repudiate
thr - -tlement. In discussing what wvas a "reasonable time"
Within which to repudiate, he says: IlI think it is not an
unreasonable timie if she elects ta repudiate' the settiement when
for the first time the question arises whether anything is or is not
to be received by ber or her trustees under it, and that question
neyer arose, so far as I can see, until after the :ath of the tenant
for life in 1890." The action was for partition, and the question
\vas as to how a mortgage %vas to be 1 .rne. The owner of the
Nvhole estate rnortgaged it, andi then conveyed away an undivided
moiety. The conveyance to the purchaser did not mnention the
rnortgage, but contained a covenant for further assurance. The
two moieties having devolved on différent persans, North, J., held
that thne nioiety originallv retained by the vendor must bear the
mortgage debt (cf. Norris v . M'ecadows, 7 A. R. 237 ; Pierce v. Cama-
ViV', 28 Gr, 356; Aldous v. Hicks, 21 Ont. 95). The other point
raised wvas as ta the incidence of a dlaim for improvements. The
imiprovements in question were of a permanent character, and
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were made by the owner of a moiety who was also tenant for life
of the otlir nloiety, and it wmsheld that the present value of the
imp .rovements -(flot exceeding -the .ainount originally expended

Nkthereon) muist be borne ratably by the present owners of both
mnoieties.

PxAcTi-A-RITRATION ACT, 1889 (52 & 53 VICT., c. 49), S. 4-(sErs R.S.0., c. 53,
S. 38) -STAYIN . A'CTION-EXTENSION 0F MIE TO PLEAD.

Brighton Marine Palace and Pier v. Woodhouse, (1893) 2 Ch.
486, was an application to stay proceedings under The Arbitration
Act, i889-(see R.S.O., c. 53, s. 38), on the ground that the par.
ties had agreed to refer the matters in question to arbitration.
The motion was resisted on the ground that the defendant had
obtained a consent to extend the tinie for putting in his defence,
which, it was contended, was a "I step in the proceedings," but
North, J., held that it was not, and granted the stay ; though it
would seem, according to the dictum of Denman, J., in Chappeil
v. North, (i8gi) 2 Q.B. 252, that if the defendant had obtained
the externsion on application to the court that would have been
a step in the cause.

STATUT?1 0F LIMIT'AIONS (3 & 4 W. 4, c. 27), s.'. 1, 2, 3-(R. S.O0., c. 11, S, 2,

S-S. 3; s. 4).

llowitt v. Harrington, (1893) 2 Ch. 497, may be usefully
relerred to for the discussion it contains as to the kind of rents
which are included within the word " reit " in the Real Property
Limitations Act (see R.S.O., c. Il 1, SS. 2, 4, 5); Stirling, J., hold-
ing that a quit rent payable in respect of copyhold land was a
rent within the meaning of the statute.

REBNOTPENESS-GIFT TO CHARITY IN PERPICTUITY, %V[TH CONTINGENT GIFT OVER TO

INDIYIDUALS.

In re Roweit, Lloyd v. Davis, (1893) 2 Ch. 491, a testator had
bequeathed a sum of money ta trustees upon trust to establish
schools ; and he declared that if at any time thereafter the gov-
ernment should establish a general system of education the
several trusts for the schools should cease, and in that event he
bequeathed the rnoney as he had bequeathed his residuary per-
sonal estaite. Those entitled under the gift-over now claimed the
fund on the ground that the contingency had happened; their
claimn was resisted by the Attorney-General on the ground that

626
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* the gift.,over was voici for remoteneas, and this contention was
held by Stirling, J., entitled to prevail, because the gift to the
charity was in perpetuityi and- the event on which the -gift-over
depended was one that need flot necessarily have happenede
within a life or lives in being and twenty-one years thereafter.

.CO*%.*YANCING AtnD LAw Cý PRopswTy ACT, 1881 (44 & 45 VICT., C. 41), s. 3
-(R.S.O., c. 110, S. 3,-APOINrMENT Orl NEW TRVsTiUtý-TRUSTE VRS-

DECSASING TESTATOR.

In Nicholson v. Field, (1893) 2 Ch. 511, g testator appointed T
±wo persons trustees of his wilI, both of whom predeceased him;
andl the question which Kekewich, J., was called upon to deter-
mine was whether the personal representatîve of the survivor of
the persons narned as trustees could, under the Conveyancing
and Law of P roperty Act, 1881 (see R.S.O., c. 110, s. 3), appoint
new trustees of the will. This question hie answered in the nega-
tive, h'iding that the power conferred on the personal repre-
sentative of a surviving trustee under that Act does not extend to
the representative of a person who had merel), been nominated,
but had neyer been, de facto, a trustee.

PINCI'W!PAL AND) SUR TY-CO-SURE'1'Y-CONTRIBU rxo,% -STATU'I s or L1M.ýITATION-S.

[Volatershausen. v. Gullick, (1893) 2 Ch. 514, was an action by
the personal representative of a deceased surety against a
co-surety for contribution. The dlaim of the principal creditor
had been allowed agamnst the estate of the deceased surety in
administration proceedings, but the debt had not been paid, nor
any part of it; and it was contended that until a surety had paid
more than his proportion of the debt he could not maintain an
action against his co-surety for contribution ; but Wright,J,
held that the allowance of the claim against the estate of the
deceased in the administration proceedings was equivalent to a
judgment, and that although at law a surety could not have main-
tained an action against his co-surety until after he had paid
more than his proportion of the debt, yet that in equity he could
do so ; and though, if the principal creditor had been a party to
the proceedings, he wvas of opinion that he could have ordered
the co-surety to pay to the principal creditor his proportion of
debt; yet, as he was not a party, he declined te make any more
than a prospective order, declaring the plaintiff entitied to con-
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tribution, and directing that, upon paymnent by ber of ber share,
the d'efendant should inxietbnify ber against fnirther liability.
The defence of the Statute, of Umttoswa1as e up to thê-
clà dim, býut.it was helId that the statute does flot begin to run in
favour of a co-surety until the Iiability of the surety bas been
ascertained, i.o., until the claim of the principal creditor has been
established against.him, and it is immaterial that at the time the
action is brought for contribution the statute has run as betv' Pen
the principal creditor and the co-surety.

l'ATEt4T-CO0WNFRS RY PURCHASIP-CO-O.N5R M0RTGAGZE 0F OTFIER CO-OWNE4R'S
SHARE-PATENT WORKD liY MORTGAGER CO.OWNER-PROFITS RECEIVEI) AS
MORTOAVIEZ

Steers v. ROgerds, (1893) A.C. 2,j2, was a redemption action by
a co-owner of a patent against his co-owner, to whom he had
mortgaged bis share. During the currency of the rnortgage the
mortgagee had worked the patent, and the plaintiff claimed an
accotant of the profits so mnade. The Flouse of Lords (Lords
Herscbell, L.C., Halsbury, Miacnaghten, and Shand), however,
unanimously affirmed the decision of the Court of Appeal, (1892>
2 Ch- 13 (noted antte Vol. 28, P. 425), that he wvas not entitled to,
any share of the profits made by the mortgagee, but that the lat-
ter was entitled to the whole of thern as co-owvner. Matzers v.
Green, L.R. i Ch. 29, whicb the court below had foilowed, was
approved. Their lordships. arrived at this resuit on the grotind
that a patent is not a chatte] or analogous to a chattel, and does
flot confer any right to make or use the particular invention, but
merely gives a rigbt tq prevent others froin making it.

RIVER-POLLUTI0N 0F STREANI-PlRESCRIP11IVC RICHT, PXTENSION 0F.

MllIellYre v. MýcGaviz, (1893) A.C. 268, i.s an appeal fromn a
Scotch Court of Session. The action wvas brought by certain ripa-
rian proprietors of a stream called the Fithie to restrain the defend-
a.nts fromn taking the water froni that streani and returning it in
a polluted state into another streani called the Dighty, which
flowed into the Fithie, The defendants had a prescriptive right
to take water from the Digbty for the purpose of their business,
and to return it to the I3ighty in a polluted state; and tbey con-
tended that by taking the waters from the Fithie, as 'they did, the
plaintiffs had no right to complain, because they were flot injured
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by the defendants' action any more. than they would have been
bad the defendants done as they had a prescriptive right ta do,
-vutedrsate tothèwte strm h inaiuht as it woue ut-ia reach
vize.tt drawthit watem frnasc ths Dit and emt-redy ina po
the Fithie in a po]luted state ; but the courts below having found
as afact that the defendants! withdrawing of the water from the
Fith ie weakened the purifying i nfluence of that strea m on the waters
of the Dighty, the'r lordships held that they could flot interfere with
this finding of fact, unless it could be demonstrated either that
some cardinal fact had been overloolced, or that some altogether
erroneous view had been taken of the bearing of the evidence
upon. the case, and this, they held, did flot appear. The judgrnent
of the court below, restraining the defendants, w'as therefore
affirmed, save as ta a ripaiian proprietor on the Dighty, who 'vas .
joined as a plaintiff, but who wvas held flot to be entitled to any
relief. The case establishes that a prescriptive right to take
w~ater in a particular way and at a particular place from a
Stream wvilI flot justify the person having the right taking the
water ini any other way or place, nor even enable him to use his
4commton law right of taking water in such a way as to add to "
the pollution of the stream.

BANKER AND CUSTOMER - STOCKHROKER PAYING CLirNT'S MONEY INTO HIS OWN
ACCOU NT.

In Thonison v. Clydesdale Bank, (1893) A.C. 282, the facts were
simple. Trustees employed a stockbroker to sell shares belong-
ing to the trust, and directed him to pa% the proceeds into cer-
tain banks ta the credit of t.he trustees. The stockbroker sold
tiie shares, but, in violation of his duty, paid the proceeds into
the credit of his own bank account, which was overdrawn. The
,day afterwards he absconded, and it was then found that he wvas
insolvent. The trustees claimed the money thus paid into the
credit of the broker's account, and the bank claimed ta hold it
against the ar-nount overdrawn, they having received the money
without notice of the fraud. The Court of Session held that the
bank wvas entitled ta retain the money, and the Hanse of Lords
(Lords Herschell, L.C., W7atson, Morris, and Shand) affirmed
the decision.
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NSOLIZNC5-MA8TgR AND ERANT-CObMMON REMPLOYURNT.,

Ci4trois v. NVystroin, (1493) A.C. 3o8, was an action to recover
damfages for -ùegligence -of the -defenidants' servant whereby the

'piainti«f was injurert. The defendants set up the defence of coin-
mon empicyment. The plaintiff was a searnan, and servant of'
the shipmaster on whose ship the injury was caused; and the
injury wvas caused ,by a servant of thé defendants, who were
stevedores employed ta unlaad the vessel, while the shîp was
being unloaded ; and was due ta the negligence of a foreman of'
the defer.dants in rigging up the gear for 'unloading the vessel.
The Judicial Çommittee of the Privy Council agreed with the
Suprerne Court of New 2ealand that the defence of coniron
employment can only be raised where the servant doîng the
injury and the persan injured are bath servants of the sarne mas-
ter, and that therefore the defence did îiat apply, and they agreed
wvith the decisian of the Hause of Lords in Juhnsois v. Lindsay,
(1891) A.C. .371-

PRiNciPAL AIND suRicTy-RELrASN 0F C0-SURETY.

Mercantile Bank of Sydney v. Taylor, (1893) A.C. 317, is
another decision of the Judiciai Committee of the Privy Council
an the iaw of principal and surety. This was a suit against one
of .five joint and several sureties, ta recover the amount guar-
anteed, in which it appeared that the plaintiffs, without the
defendant's knowledge or' consent, had released ane of the
sureties " froni ail debt due by him ta the bank at this date."'
Their Iordships afflrmed the judgment of the Supreme Court af'
New South Wales, thiat the effect of the release wvas ta discharge
the defendant'from liability, and that it couid not bc modified by
evidence of verbal negatiatians prior ta the release for the pur-
pose of showing an agreement to reserve rights against the
other sureties.

PRINCIPA. AND SU RYTv-NaPATiox-RLEASE OF PRI NCIPAL DFBT0lt-SUiaTY,
O!SCHARGE Of.

Comrci~ral Ban.k of Tasmania v. J'ones, (189)3) A.C. 313, is an
appeal. from the Supreme Court of Tasmania. The plaintiffs
were creditors of a man named Wakehaîn, for whom ane Bonney
was surety. The bank, with the consent of Bonney, released
Wakeham from ail iiability to them, and accepted one Marshall
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in his place as their debtor. Bonriey agreed te become surety
for, Marshall and agreed that his, guarantez for Wakehani should
r ontinue until he did so. Bonney having died without giving
any guarantee -for Marshall, the present action was brought
against his executors for the debt, in which they pleided that
Bonney wvas discharged b>' the release cf Wakehamn. This
defence the Judicial Comrnittee held was good, on the ground
that the acceptance of Marshall as a full debtor was intended to
be a complete diecharge of \Vakehyn, and could flot therefore
be construed rnerely as a covenlant flot tc sue hinm, wvhich would
oni>' operate as a partial discharge ; and that, therefore, there
had been a complete novation of the riebt, and Bonney was
thereby discharged from liabilit>'.

APPRAL TO PRIVY COZINCIL-Naw PO] NT NOT TAKFN IN TFM COURT 3ELOW.

Randwick v. A zusraliait Cities Jnvestinent Corporation, (iý593>

A.C. 322, ma>' be briefly referred te here for the faci that the
Judicial Committee refused to entertain a new point which had
not been raised or argued in the court below.

PowRs OF LOCAL LICGISLATURES--PROCEZI)INGS AGA!I4b.' A1BSENTEES, WITIIOUT

SERVICE.

ofIn Ashbtry v. Ells, (18931 A.C- 339, on appeal from zhe Court
ofAppeal of Newv Zealand, the point was raised whether a

colonial legisiature, having power Ilto make laws for the peace,
order, and good government " of the colon>', could validly make a
Iaw enabling the colonial courts to adjudicate upon the rights of
absentees without service of proceedings c , them. The Judicial
Comniittee held that such a law was intra vires of the colonial
legislature.

PRAcTicE-LEAVE TO AI'IEAL IN CRIMINAL CASE.

Ex parte Mfacrea, (i893) A.C. 346, was an application for leave
te appeal in a criminal case on the ground of misdirection, which
was refused. The Lord Chanceller, who delivered the judgment,
said: There are, ne doubt, ver>' special and exceptional cir-
cumstances ini which leave te, appeal ia granted in criminal cases;
but it would be centrar>' te the practice of this board, and very
mischievous, ïf any ceuntenance were given te the view that an

appeal would be allowed in evel. case in which it could be sliown
that tý, learned judge had misdirected the jury."
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Notes and Seleotions.
'. FALSELY PRETENDING TO BE A SOLICITOR.-At the Manches-

ter City Police Court, on the 23rd uit., Thos. Haslam, of West.
moreland street, was surnmoned, at the instance of the Incor-
porated Law Society, for wilfully and falsely pretending to be a
solicitor. Mr. Becktoii prosecuted, and said that defendant was
a debt collector, and on the. 12th J uly he handed to Mrs. Tye, a
neighbour, a letter, %vhich was in the following terms : IlDear
Madam,-Mr. Harper has handed me your account for collection,
and also to say if it be flot paid on or before Friday next, in the
morning, we shall at once take proceedings for the recovery of
the samt." This was the offence complained of.. Mrs. Tye was
led by the letter into the belief that the defendant wvas a solicitor.
Mr. Roberts, who appeared for defendant, said Mrs. Tye had
known the defendant for a do>zen years, and as she knew that hie
was not'a solicitor she could flot have been deceived by the let.
ter. As a matter cf fact, on the defendant not being paid, -lhe
consulted hîm (Mr. Roberts), andl a writ was issued. The prose-
cution was vindictive on the part of Mrs. Tye.-The stipendiary
miagistrate said the defendant had no right to write a letter such
as that whîch had been read. There would be a fine Of 2os. and
costs.-Law Gazette.

RAILWAY (;OJMPANY-RaFuSAL TO FURNISH A SEAT TO PAS-
SENGE.-It lias been held in the case of Louiville, etc., R. IV. Co.
v. Pattgrson, MississiPP' S.C. (13 S.R. 697), that a railway corn-
pany is liable for the refusai and failure of one of its conductors
to furnish a passenger with a seat, for which hie has purchased and
holds a ticket, when there are more of such seats than there are
passengers, but none are actually vacant, because some passer.-
gers occupy two seats, and other seats are filled with baggage.
.rhe plaintiff insisted that the conductor should find himi a seat,
which the conductor refused to do, emphasizing his refusai wvith
wvords vihich are flot necessarily for publication. A jury having
given the plaintiff a verdict for $75, the railway company appealed,
when the opinion of the court is expressed as follows: IlThe
appellee paid for a seat in a first-class coach, and was entitled, as

A
- ~ '.~. ~
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a niRtter of right, ta, have the servants of the railway company
who were in charge of the train furnish him such seat, unless a
sudden and unusual influx of passengers rendered this in'practica-
bic.- It is perfectly clear from ail the evidence in this case that
the conductor in charge of this train couid and shouid have made
provision for seating the appellee. Lt is equally certain that a
proper application of the appellee ta that effect provoked flot
only a refusai fromn the conductor, but subjected the audacious
passenger to an explosion of profane and contempt'ous wrath
from, that officiai. That a jury avarded the trivial sum com-
plained of is proof positive that no undue prejudice existed
against the corporation. Let the company thank God and take
courage. Affirmed."

BNDING THE CONSCIENCE.-If I had flot heard the foltowing
story told in open court by a Hebrew lawyer of emînence, I
should flot repeat it here ; for .1 have too many friends of that
persuasion whomn I esteem too highly to be willing ta cast any
imputations upon their rare. 1 have an impression that the
Hebrews of the better class are flot sensitive, and look upon sorne
habits of their lower orders with a contempt which does flot differ
much from aur own scorn for the jockeying, cheating, niean
practices of some of aur own Anglo-Saxon origin. It is too good
a storv to be last through an unfounded fear that it may be taken
as evidence of race prejudice in the writer.

John S. Wise, the genial Virginian whase natural electrîcity
has made him the New York counsel of our leading Electricai
Corporation, was counsel in an action between two Hebrews, in
which the parties were intensely interested. After a long consul-
tation had been ciosed, hîs client, as he thought, departed. But
he soon returned, and, apening the door wide enough to get bis
head insîde, interragated hîs counsel thus:

"Meester Vise 1 How vil dey schvare dot Isaac yen hi is a
veetness ?

"Swear him ?" replied the counisel. " In the usuai way, 1
stIppose, upon the Bible."

'«Dat's no good, Meester Vise. Ef you schvare dot Isaac on
de Bible, he vil lie awful. Yon might just sa veli gchvare him on
a pack of cards."
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"But how can we bind hie conscience ? Must we make him
pull off the head of a coclç 4ke the Chînese, or swear him on a
toad-fish like the New Zealander?

"No, no!1 You must schvare him on the Talmud. Dot vil
make Isaac tell de troot'

IlAil right, we will swear hirn on the Talmud, then," said the
counsel; .and again the client departed. But flot for long.
Again his face appeared through the door, this time with an
anxious expression.

"What now, Jacob ?" asked his iaNyer.
"Meester Vise! 0 f ve make dot Isaac schvare on de Talmud,

vili he make me schvare on de Talmud too? "
IlI think he wouid," repiied hie counsel. " What ie sauce for

the goose, you know. If I make hirn swear on the sacred book,
I do flot think I could object to your being sworn on the saine
book; do you? "

"Dot ish bad 1 Dot ish very bad" said Jacob ; ztL.d he %vent
away sorrowfui.

A third time he returned, and again he was asked what he
m nted.

IMeester Vise 1 " said Jacob, wvitli deliberatiori. Il I tink ve
viZi schvare dot Isaac on de Bible t "-Grocit Bag.

Revicis and Noficos of Books,
The Crimninal Code of the Doinitos of Canada, as aiiended inl 1893,

with Commentaries, Annotations, Precedents of Indictments,
etc., etc. 13y Ç{enri Elzear Taschereau, LL.D., one of the
Judges of the Suprerne Court of Canada; being a third edi-
tion of the author'e work on the Criminai Statute Law 4,.
the Domninion of Canada. Toronto: The Carswell Co.
(Ltd.), Law Publishers, etc., 1893.

The Criminal Code je the short name which Mr. justice
Taschereau gives to hie new work. It is a third edition of Il The
Criminal Statute Law -,f Canada," under which name the two
former editions were published. The new edition wae rendered
neceseary by the coming into force of the new Criminal Code of
1893.

As the author telle us in hie preface, in the present volume
wili be fourd, besides the text of the Code, the Report of the

634
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Imperial Commissioners on the draft Code of 1879 ; the English
and Provincial cases brought down to the latest date ; a reference
to the Imperial statutory enactments applying to Canada, as well
as the English statutes now in force; extracts from the leading
English works on criminal law ; forms of indictments adapted to
recent changes ; and italicized references to changes, extensions,
or additions to the law. The preface also contains a synopsis of
the principal parts of the new statute, to which the attention of
the practitioner should be more especially called, though it does
not claim to give anything like the amendments that 'have been
introduced. He also gives a table of regnal years for conven-
ience of reference to English statutes and Law Reports.

As a large portion of the Code is new law, the profession
have, of course, no decisions to guide them in construing these
new sections, and therefore the construction placed upon the
passages by the judicial mind of the learned author will prove of
great benefit to the struggling practitioner, who would otherwise
have nothing to rely upon but his own brain, and research as to
the consideration of analogous provisions. It is of course well
known that Mr. Justice Taschereau saw many defects which
existed in the new Code, and thought he saw some which did
not exist, and he took his own way of pointing them out to the
Minister of Justice, who had the preparation of the Code in hand.
The author has, however, omitted any mention of this fact in his
work, and makes his comments on the different sections in an
unimpassioned and impartial manner, which cannot help but be
satisfactory to his reader.

He has taken the Code section by section, and analyzed it,
and added thereto his commerits and a review of the leading
cases bearing on the point, both English and Canadian, down to
the latest date. An important and useful part of the book is
comprised in the forms of indictments adapted to the law as
changed by the Code, and this in itself will be of great advantage
to those whose duty it is to frame these difficult and intricate
instruments.

The index is a copious and excellent one, and is the handi-
work of Mr. C. H. Masters, of the New Brunswick Bar, and
Assistant Reporter of the Supreme Court.

The work of the publishers and printers seems to be well and
carefully done.
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Procoodng of Law Societies.
LAW SOCIET'Y OP UPPER CAN4AD4.

bAS'TER TERN, 1893.

Monday, the fifteenth day of May, 1893.
Present, between ten and eleven a.m., Messrs. Osler, Moss, Magee,

Irving, O'Gara, Shepley, Martin, Meredith, Teetzel, Riddell, and Dr.
Hoskin.

In the absence of the Treasxrer, Mr. Irving was appointed chairman.
Present also, iti addition, after eleven a.ni,, Messrs. Barwîck, S. H.

Blake, McCarthy, Watson, Ritchie, and Aylesworth.
The minutes of the last meeting of Convocation were read, approved,

and signed by the chairman.
Mr. Moss, fromn the Legal Education Comnmittee, presented their Re-

port to the following effect:
(i) The committee have had under consideration the Report of the examiners on theexaminations for cati to the Bar passed under the Law Society curriculum passedl betorethis tetm (Easter, 1893), and the Report of the Secretary on th papers of the suecessfuîcandidates, and they find that the foliowing gentlemen, Mh have passed the examination,and whose paesare reelar, are entitied ta be calied to the Bar forthwith, viz., MesFrs.

William John Hefanrey, honias Herbert Lennox, Frank Mervin Yarnold, William David
EblsJames Barber McLeod.
The case of 'ir. E. Donnald1 is reserved for completion of his papers and production

of further procis.
The case of MNr. IL E. A. Robertson is also reserved pending disposîtinn of a special

petition.
(a) The commnittee have aIsa had under consideration the Report of the examinerson the result oi the third ),ear examination in the Law Schonl held in May, 1892, the

Repot of the Principal with respett to attendance on lectures, and the Repo.-e oi the
SEcreotary on the papers of the candidate in question, and they find that William JohnElithas duly passed said examination, but failed to attend the required number or tec.
tures. The Principal ctrtifies that such fnilure was due to ilinem, His papers for caîtare regular, and the committee recommend that he be called to the Bar forthwith.

Nfay z2th, 1 891 .
Ordered for immediate consideration and adopted.
Ordered, that the following gentlemen who have passed their examina-

tion, and to have presented regular papers, be called to the Bar forthwith,
viz., Messrs. William John Harvey, Thomas Herbert Lennox, Frank Mer-
vin Yarnold, William David Ebbels, James Barber McLeod.

Ordered also in the case of Mr. William James Elliott, who passed the
third year examination in the L..aw School at Easter Terni, 1892, that he be
called to the Bar.

Ordered aiso, in accordance with the Report, that the cases of Messrs.
E. Donald and H. E. A. Robertson be reserved for further report.

Mr. Mos presented the Report of the Legal Education Committee on
the result of the examination of candidates for certificates of fitness:

The committee have had under consideration the Repot ai the examiners on the
examination cf candidates for certificates ai fitness pse nder thç lAw Society curri-culum held belore this terni <Eater, 1893), and the Secmetry's Report on the-papers and
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service of the successful candidates, and they finti that the follcwlng gentlemen have
passet the examination, that thefr papert andi service are correct and regular, and that
thce' are entitled ta recuive their certificates as solicitors forthwith, vit., Thomas Herbert
Lennox, Chatles Tyrrell Sutherlandi, James Barber McLeod, William John Harvey,
William Forster Scott Charles Clinton Futford, Glanton Gifford Duncan.

The cases of the Ïollowing candidates are reservtd for conipletion of their terni of
service as articleti clerks, itnd production of further proofs, via., Messrs. E. Donald andi
G. F. Blair.

The committee have also, hati under consideration the Report of the. examinera on
the resuit of the thirti year examination in the Law School helti in May, r892, the Report
of the Principal with respect to attendance on lectures, andi the Report of the Secretary on
the papers of Henry Wîlberforce Mrtw, anti they finti that he has dut>' passeti the School
exammnation, la certifieti by the Principal ta have attendeti the. requireti number of lec.
turcs, is paliers anti service are correct and regular. andtihe ia entitteti ta receive hi&
certificate of fitness forthwith.

Ordered for immediate cr 'sideration and adopted.
Ordered that the followîng gentlemen, who are reported to have passed

their examination, to have presented regular papers, and to have served
the regular time, do receive their certificates of fltness forthwith, viz.,
Messrs. Thomas Herbert Lennox, Charles Tyreil Sutherland, James Bar-
ber McLeod, William Foster Séott, William John Harvey, Charles Clinton
Fulford, Glanton Gifford Duncan.

Ordered also, in accordance with the Report, that the cases of the fol-
lowing gentlemen be reserved for further report, via., Messrs. E. Donald
and G. F. Blair.

Ordered also in the case of Mr. Henry Wilberforce Maw, who passed
the third year examination in the Law School in May, 1892, that he do
receive bis certificate of fitness.

The Report of the Legal Education Commnittee on the admission of
students-at-law was received and read as follows :

(i) The following candidates for admission as., students-at-taw presenteti their
diploinas as graduates of the universitiea nameti, anti aire entitteti to be entereti on the
books of the Society as students-at-law of the graduate class, vis., John Robertson Leland
O'Connor, Bi.A., U niversity of Ottawa, and William l'akenham, B.A., University of
Toronto.

(2) The followinig candidates for admission as students-at-law presenteti certificatea
of havingý passeti examinations in the subjects prescribeti b>' the Rules of the Law Society'
in the universities namcd within four y cars of their present exarnination, anti are entiticti
ta be atimitterl as stutients.at.iaw of thie matriculant clasa, vit., Messrs. William Chartes
Armstrong, Queen's, 189o;- John Cameron Lindsaye White, Toronto, 1890; Samuel
Allan McCosktey Armstrong, Trinity, 1892 ; Martin William Griffin, Ottawa, 1892;
William Hewson Hargraft, Trinity, 1892 ; Martin John Kcnny, Trinity, 18ga -, Isalah
Willis McArdle, Triniry, 1892; William Stewart McClymont, Queen's, 1892 ; jules
Albert P'hilion. Ottawa, 1892 -, Isaac Earnest Weldon, Queen's, 1892.

(3) The following candidates for admission as students.at-law of the matriculant
CIS presentd certificates showing that they have passeti the. junior Matriculation exani-
mnations ai the Departmental examinations helti in lieu of t he university matriculation
ceaminntions, and .the. committec recommenti that they be admitted as students of thc
matriculant CIRSE, v'it., Messrs. Wilson McCue anti Everett 1-olmes McKenzie (1891>,
anti MNessrs. Edward John Dat>', Henry Hartmian, Georqe (lien Moncricif, Chartes Brot-
chie Nastiih, James Ilurrows Noble, Wilfred joseph O'Neail, Charles Herbert Porter,
anti Arthur Graeme Slaght (1892>.

Ordered that the following gentlemen reported entitled as graduates be
entered on the books of the Society' as students-it-taw oet the graduate
class, vit., Messrs. J. R. L. O'Conncr, W. Pakenham.

Ordered that the following gentlemen reported entitled as matriculants
be entered on the books as students-at-law of the matriculant class, vit.,
Messrs. W. C. Armstrong, John C. L. White, S. A. M. Armstrong, M. W.
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Griffin, W. H. Hargraft, M. J. Kenny, I. W. McArdle, W. S. McClymont,.
J. A1. Philion, L. E. WVeldon, W. McCue, 9. H. McKenzie, E. J, Daly, H.
Hartnian, U., G. Moncrieff, C. B. .lï"mith, J. B. Noble, W. J. O'Neail, C.
H. Porter, and A. G. Slaght.

PROCEEDINGS A8TER 11I A.M.

The following gentlemen were called to, the Bar, viz., Messrs. William
David Ebbels and James Barber Mct.eod. Mr. Colin St. Clair Leitch
(who was ordered for call in Convocation of Trinity Term, x892) was
also called to the Bar.

Mr. Myoss, front the Legal Education Conimittee, presented the Report
of that committee on the regulations made by them for the conduct of the
examinations held in the Law School during the present term, together
with a schedule showing the dates of the examinations and other matters,
which Report and schedule, in accordance with the Rule in that behaif,
were submitted ta Convocation as follows :

The Lgal Edsscati.rn Cointnittee besr leave to report : Vith reference to the~ regula.
tions made by your comn-tittete for the 'Law School during the present terni thtst the
dates of holding the various examnination%, the number of questions ta be pu, and
antwered, and other details are as shown in the accom p0 - ?ing schedule.

Veut committee beg further ta report that owiflg to the great number ai candidates
at the second year exantinstion it Wa" found impracticable to p lace then all in the great
hall for examination, and the committee directedi that those who could not be acconîmo.
dated in the hall should, write in lecture ront No. 2, and with a view ta prevent copying
Mr. Symon9%, caretaker and librarian of the stitdents' library, was directed to be present
la the g seat hall during the progress of the e\.amination in order to assist the examiners
in overlooking the studentïs

Dated May 13th, 1893.

Vear.

Nu. of
No. oi questions

,,uestions teobe
Sî:Ijeî.put. .s nwerej.

Thur-scly. NI ay i i ..2nd Pa- ..... .urnoüx1. .Crininial La... ....
Real Property .....

Afternoon, ... Contract,.. .....

Friday, May t2... 2nd l'a-..... Forenoon. .. Equ isy...... .....
Prac c . .

Aftertioon .. .Persomil Property ..
Evidence ...- - ..
Cen. Co 5nUdtituioa Law

k od HiStry....
day, May 4.n Pas..... .... Forenry). .. ,Contract 4 ... .....

Equ st..... .
%1 nday. NMay ij.... ýrd ]'aLs.... . .Foreioon .. .Cntract%......

Evidetie .... .....
Afternoon... .Crimial la ... .....

FEquiIy.
esday. i'%ay s6-. rd Pa,%...... .Forenoon ... RealPr p î.

Ate non 'orteIor. ...... ...
P'acticç ......

Wedsse&day, May t7.3rti Pas....... lForenoon. .. Comniercial L.aw ....
Privase lnt. La. .....

Afternooni .Can, Conns iusinnial La.4W
Conesitution of Stûtuts.

Tstay My ... t Pu t Results 50) l' an.
Ttay a23--àrd Paes $' nouticed.

TlsuMaay, liay a-. 3rd Honour ... ... Forenoun,, Contracts ........
Evid-nue .... ...

Artertioon.. .Criminui LAM ......
Frida , Maiy 26. t ,st Horo-.......orenoon ... Equis .. ...

Resi Proper ir.......
Afternouus....Coinmon lA ....

Equ. ........

n 9
O 9
9 q
q 9
8 t
S 8
8 S
8 t

p
k
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Friday, May o6 .. 3td HOnouf ... Purtnouft--. IPOPertY..

Aftefloom.eus ............
Pratc ti a 9 '

SaturdaY. MsY 27-. .3'd Honour .... .erenson. ..Ccmmuercial Law .... i 13g
Pri..ats tut. Law ..... 7

Aftsrnoon, Can, Constitutiotial Law. 7 7
C07nïtittutlooStiîtit.,. 7

Munday, %fay 20 .. .. ist and 3rd Hcnour. R"Ult tob n
nounced.

Tuesday, lune. 6.... qud Pao. ..... keultg ta be an.
uounced.

Thursdsy, lune 8.. -2d Honoar . -Forenoeu. . .Crimlual Law ...... . 8
Rteal Pmporty.... 8 S

Aftesuoou ... Contract ...>.. . 8 a
Tort rt............

Friday, Jlune q.su2d Mnur... Forenoon ... Equ ty....... 8 6
Evidence. . .. S

Afternoou. ... Persouai Property ... 6 6
Eide suc...... .. 6 6
Can. Court History and

L:>...... 6 6
Tutsday, June 1. .. îtd Honour ... Reâulb% tae an-

nounerd.

Mr. Moss, frorn the same corntittee, presented a Report, as follows:
In the ease of Mr. 1-1. J. Martin, that lie is a candidate at the third year examina-

tien in the Law Schot held this terni. I-is time tas a student-at-IRw expires this terni,
but bis articles of clerkship do flot expire until the 23rd day of October,i 1893. He was
under the impression that hie could not bc calted thii term, and thus omitted ta give the

prper notice for cati, signed by a Bencher, for this term -,but as hie is obliged ta psy the
futexamination fee for catI, hie asks tbat notice for cati be waived in bis case. Thte

committee recommend that hie be grantett leave ta give notice naw. that it remain posted
in the ptaces specified in the Rotes until the hatf-yearly meeting on June 27th, and that
be be then called, provided no objection to hlm appear in the meantime and that hie ha$

* passed the examination.

Ordered for irniediate considet.,tion and adopted.
Mr. Moss, froin the barrie comrnittee, presented a Report, as follows:-
ln the case of Mr. G. F. Blair, that hie is a cadidate for calt to, the Bar in the pres.

ent (Easter) terni. Through mistatre, hie was late in fiting the prescribed notice for CatI!

' ignect by a Bencher ; but as soon as hie discovered bis mîstake hoe gave notice, which was
banded ta the Secretary three days late. lte passed a good examination. The comw.
mittee recoinnmend that îý is notice do remain, posted in the places prescribed by the
Rutes until the test day of this terni, and that he be called on that day, provided no
objection appeer.

Dated t is i2th day of May, 1893.
Mr. Moss, froni the sarne comnittee, presented a Report, as follows
(t>) In the case of W. IH. Il. WValker, the committee recomaiend that ht lie granted

his certificate of fitness.
(2) In the case of Mrn Leslie H-. Lýnqérty, that bie is entitted ta receive bis certificate

t fitness forthwith.
t)ated i2th May, 1893.
Ordered, in accordance with the Report, that each of the above-namned

gentlemen do receive his certificate of fitness.
Mr. Moss, frorn the sanie committee, presented a Report, as follows:
In the case of MIr. Reginald Williami Eyre : This gentleman is an applicant as a

student-at-law. lHe asks that hie be atlowed ta qive the necessary notice signed by a
Betncher sinne pro tive, notwîthstanding that the tunie for so doing ha tapsed.

The ommtteethik tht tin ight be gratited and the petitboner Admtttd as a
tutdent-at.taw of the matrictlant chuàs an the Itat day of terni, prvded his notice
reniain p3sted until then and no objection ta his admission be rrade ta appear in
the tneantlne.

The Report was received, and further cotîsideration of the sanie was
reserved untit the last day of terni
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Mr. Mous, frornt the sme committee, presented a Report, as follows:
la the cae ofUtM. Frederiek Elliot. The committee reeommend that bo.required

tb place himspelf under f resh articles for a term equivalent 10 that durlng which h. wu~
eugqed in other business than that qf e artlcled elerk, and that on the cotopletion
of sucbi fbâher perilod- off service 'es-o off allow 9teeangto o asdh
,hi:m corne up for favourable considértion.h xmiain0 aadh

Ordered for imniediate consideration and adopted.
Mr. Mos, from the sanie committee, presented a Report, as follows:
In the case of.Mr. J. K. Arnott That ho was admittod as a student-at-iaw off

the graduate citas In Trlnity, t892, and conseqizently is duo to present himsolf at the firit
year Law School examinstion held this îerm. H. presentsa a elpetition, aceor-npanied
by a medical certificate statifig that ho la ton, iI to attend the examination t0 le held
in Butier, aud praying that ho bo allowed to take the supplemental examination at
TrinIty. The committee think that he may b. allowed to do so, but as ho is articled
to Mr. T. H. Rodd, off Windsor, and nevertheleas appears to have b.en abse~nt in
Manitoba almait since the very beginning of bis period of service under articles,
gianting as recommonded should not ec taken as a recognition of duo service, and he.
must satisfy the committee that the requirements off the Society as t0 service have
becn fitIfilledi before the examination, if successfully passed, con bc allowed.

Ordered for immediate consideration and adopted.
Mr. Mous, froni the sanie conirn-ttee, presented a Report, as fr,11ows:
Thot under the Ride off Convocation as ta tenure of office pasaed in Iliiary, 1892,

the tenra of office( * Jecturers expircs in Ester Terra, and that off the examiners in
Trinity Term next t .aing, The comimittee recommend that steps he taken forî},with tu
appoint their successers.

Dated MaY 13th, 1893-
The' Report was received and adopted, and it was ordered th.-. the

usual advertisernent for applicants for the offices of lectures be insertc.d,
and that a cal off the Bench be issued for Friday, the second day of june,
upon which day the appointrnents of Lecturers are to he made.

Mr. Mass, from the Legal Education Comniaee, presented thu
Report of that comrnittee as ta the terminatian of office of the Exanziners,
and their proposed reniuneration.

The Report was rend and ordered for consideration an Satturday, the
2ath day of May instaULý, and is as follows :

In view off the approaching termination off the pcricId off office off the examincra, and
having regard to the fact that lthest intermediate examination under the Law Societya
curriculum has been held, and that flot more thon three more final examinations under
this curriculum are iikely to b. heid after the expiration of. the term off office off the
prescrit examinera, and that aý each off these examinalions only a ffew candidates will W.
examined, it la desirablo bo conslder whether, wiîh a view t0 dlspatch in the work
off examining, and in the interest off econumy, a change in the number and in the
amount off remuneration off the exaine e ma omde.

At prescrit thert are three examinera, each receiving a salary off $Soc, mmking in ait
$1,500.

Duuing the Law Scbool examinations each off these examinera has to prepare a
large numliert off papers and read a very largo numbor off answera, and they have fre-
quently complained off tho pressure put upon them by remsn off the number off papers on
subjects and questions 10 b. prepared, and the number off answers to b. readt consid-
ered, and valued.

The amount off lftbour thus occasioned bas been the cause of deiay to the examinera
maklng theîr returns off the results until considerable lime allter the conclusion off the
ouamination, anzd tbis haî occasioned inconvenience and diqsatisffaction. It has incon-
venlenced the committeo and delayed tbemn in roporting to Convocation, and this; netes-
sarily leàding lu delay in announcing resulta to the atudents dissatisfaction bas arisen
among them.

To remedy these mattcrs, it Is suggested to increaso the numnber off examiners t0
four ; ta pay tbree off them $25o per annum. To make the senior off the four, in addition

'~I y.

~~vr "
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to his other duties, responsible for the due conduct of the examinatiotis and the-returns,
and reports thereof tel the Seeretary, or as direced by the cominittee, and to pay hlm

î1i, abetieved, will give sufficient force to enable the work to be pertormed
wlth-case and dispateh, wifllremove the objections ofdelayi will iully compensate for the
time, labour, and trouble involved in the examinations hereafter to be held;« and will
efct a savlng of $45o per annum, thus -

Present salaries................. ........ $1.500 co
Proposed salaries

Three examninersataI$50.........$7500OC
One examiner at ............... 30000C 1,050 00

$ 41/0 00
Dabed May 13th, 1893.
The Report of the Principal of the Law School on 0.e session of

1892-1893, just brought ta a close, was rer,ýdved and rt~.J, and the same
was ordered to be printed and dîetributced to the Benchers, and taken into
consideration on Friday, the second day of June next.

Mr. Mass, froni the Special Comnrittee appointeil ta proniote the legis-
lation re will of T. B. P. Stewart, deceased, reported as follows :

(i) The committee placed blie- petition to the Legisiature, the draft B3ill and other
neccessarygppers, in the hands of Donald Guthrie, Q. C., M. I. P., who took charge of
and attended to the passage ofbthe Bill through ail its stages.

(2) Early in the session it was manifest to the committee and their advisers that
strong oppo)sition to, the Bill as proposed was to be expecbed from both the Trustees of
the Sick Children's Hospital, and the residuary devisees mentioned in the will , and the
conimittee, ater consultation and enquiries, became convinced that unless soine

aangement was arrived et between the Socie-ty and the Trustees of thc Hospital, no
e igit; 't in f avour of the Society would be granted b>' the Legialature..

(3) Aiter considerable negotiabions with the Triisteeç, an arrangement %vas finaîlly
ai ived at whereby the testate, et ter paymnent of aIl legitirnaîe expenses of administration,
was divided eqiaill between the Society' andi the Hospitel, n' the Bill, as recast so a
to carry out thîs arrangement, has retreived its third reading, andi now only awaits the
assent of thz Lieutenant -Governur. A copy of the Bill as passed isl annexedbhereto.

Ma' 13th, 1893.
The Report was received.

The Secretary then read a letter from W. Mundell, Esq., Secretary of
the Frontenac Law Association, enclosing a CCP>' of a resolution passed
by that association at a meeting held January 13tll, 1893.

Ordered, that the same be referred to the Legal Education Conimittee
for consideration and report.

The following gentlemen were then introduced and called to the Bar:
Messrs. Frank Mervin Yarnold and William John liarvey.

The Secretary then read a letter froni Mr. Ashman Bridgman, dated
the 2oth April, 1893, complaining that ane Nathaniel Milîs, aithough
struck off the RoIls as solicitor in November, 1&92, continued ta practise
in the High Court of justice. The matter o! the complaint was referred
ta the Discipline Cominittee for report.

Trhe Secretary read the letter of Mr. G. N. Beaumont, dated the 3rd o!
Ma>', 1893, in the matter of P- H--. The rnatter of this coru-
plaint was also referred ta, the Discipline Commuittee for report.

Mr. Barwick's notice relating ta the establishment of a gymnas[um in
the Law Schoot was wîthdrawn.

Mr. Osier gave notice that he would, at the next meeting o! Convoca-
tion, move that Rule No. 44 be amended b>' inserting the words Iltwo
hundred" after the word "one thousand" in the fourth line o! the Ruile.
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Mr. Thomas Herbert Lennox was then introduced, and called to the
Bar.

On motion of Mr. Martin, it was ordered that the members of Convo-
tion. bc informéd. by.notice- that atoffhe meeting of Convocation -to be held
on Friday next, xgth inst., Convocation will nieet pro formýa and adjourn
'coSaturday, zoth inst., at the hour of eleven o'clock a.m., when Convoca-
tion will proceed to the election of a Treasurer and the tran.. tion of
other business, including such as stands for disposai on the i 9 th inst.

Convocation adjourned.
2'uesday, Vay 16th, r,?93.

Second day of term.
Present, hetween ten and eleven a.m., Messrs. Strathy, Moss, and

Irving; and in addition, after eleven a.im:, Messrs. Watson, Bruce, O'Gara,
McCarthy, Guthrie, Ritchie, Kerr, and Sht.pley.

In the absence of the Treasurer, Mr. Irving was appointed chairman.
The minutes of the last meeting of Convocation, i5th inst., were read

and confirmed.
Mr. Moss, froni the Legal Education Committee, presented the follow-

ink Report :
In the ease of Mr. Hlerbert Eweni Arden Robertson, reserved front yesterday, the

committee conside, that, in view of all the circumstances, hie might be called to the Bar,
and the comnilttee reconmmend accordingly.

Dated May i5th, 1893.
Ordèred for immediate consideration and adopted, and ordered

accordingly that Mr. Robertson be called to the Bar.
Mr. Moss, from the sanie committee, reported :
lit the case of Mr. William Andrew Dickson Lees, whose case was reserved froni

Hilary Terni, i8gý, for further report, that lie has placed hiniseif under articles of clerk-
slip from the tent day of February, 1893, in the thirteenth day of May, 1893, being
the Saturctay preceding this terni, and has ftirnisined satisfactory proofs of such service.
His papers in other respects are correct, and the comnittee'recnmmend that lie do
receive his certificate of fitness accordingly.

l)ated May i5th, 1893.
Mr. Moss, from the same comrnittee, presented the Report on the resuit

of the second intermediate examination held under the Law Society curri-
culum held before tl¶is terni (Easter, 1893), and the Secretary's Report on
the papers of the candidate, and that the following gentlemen have passed
the examination, and arellentitied to have the exatnination allowed, viz.,
J. Porter, H. T. Berry, and W. M. Shaw. The case of Mr. J. A. Murphy
was reserved for furthr. proofs.

The Report %vas adopted, and it was ordered that Messrs. Porter, Berry,
and Shaw lie allowed their second intermediate examination. The case
of Mr. J. A. Murphy mentioned in the said Report was reserved foi, further
proof in accordance with the recommiendation of the Report.

After i t a.în. Mr. Herbert Ewen Arden Robertson was introduced
and calied to the Bar.

Mr. Osier nioved, seconded by Mr. Moss, that Rule NO. 44 be and the
same is amnended by inserting the. words " two hundred " after the word
"thousand » in the last line of the said Rule. The draft amending Rule

was then read a second time, and, hy general consent, a third time and
passed.

Tt was then ordered that the salary of the assistant reporter o( the

gémi ù--11i
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Court of Appeal be paid at the increased rate as from the flrst of May,
instant.

Mr. Moss, pursuant to notice given, rnoved the following anxendnient
.......... to Rule No. 207 in regard to call of barristers in special case.:

That sub-sections (2) and (3) of Rule 2o7 be repealed, and the following substituted
therefor :

(2) That he was duly admitted and enrollcd, and lias beem in actiial practice as an
attorney or solicitor as mentioned in sub-section (i) of Rule 2o6, and that he stili remains
duly enrolled as such, and in go)od standing, ard that since his admission as aforemaid no
adverse application to strike im off the roll of solicitors, or otherwise disqualify him
from practice as a solicitor bas been made, and that no charge is pending against him fur
profesuional or other misconduct.

(3) Or that he wss duly called to, andi is stili, a member in good etanding of the
Bar as mentioneti in sub-sections (2) and (3) of Rule 2o6, and that since his cali no
adverse application to disbar him or otherwise to disqualify him from practice at the
Bar of which he claims to lie a member lias been made, and that no charge is pending
against him for professional or'other xisconduct.

(3a) In case any adverse application bas been made in either of the cases provided for
by the above sub-sections, the applicant shall set forth the facts and circtimgtances, andi
show the result.

The draft amending Rule was then read a second time. Mr. Moss then,
by general consent, moved the suspension of Rule No. 21. Carried.

The draft amending Rule was then read a third time and passed.
Pursuant to notice it was moved by Mr. Strathy, seconded by Mr. Ritchie,

that the. Supreme Court Repoi- :s be supplîed each year by the Law Society
to each member of the profession who shall, when paying bis annual fees
to the Secretary in Michaelmas Term, pay him the sumi of $i.5o iii addi-
tion to such annual fées. It was thien ordered that the further discussion
of the motion be adjourned to the second day of june.

Convocation then rose.
riday, May 19:/z, 1 893.

A meeting cf the Law Society was held in Convocation room, Osgoode
Hall, on this day, Friday, the nineteenth, day of May, 1893. Present, Mr.
Irving and Mr. Moss. There being no quorum at the hour of half.past
eleven o'clock in the forenoon of the said day, being thirty minutes after
the hour of meeting, the senior barrister present adjourned the meeting of
Convocation te eleven o'clock in the forenoon of Saturday next, the twen-
tieth day of May instant.

SaffirdaY, ilîay 2oth, r893.
Convocation met at eleven a.m.
Present: Messrs. Irving, Mess. Hoskin, Osler, Barwick, Kerr, Ayles-

worth, Shepley, Riddell, Macdougall, Ritchie, Bruce, Martin, Magee,
D)ouglas, Watson, and Lash.

On motion of Mr. Osier, Dr. Hoskin was appointed chairman, and
read the notice of adjournnient (rom yesterday tii) to-day, wvhich states
that to-day Convocation would proceed to the election of a Treasurer for
the year.

The minutes of the meetings of the sixteenth and nineteenth instant
were read, approved, and signtd by the chairmnan.

On motion of Mrn Osier, seconded by Mr, %Moss, Mr. iEmilius Irving,
QCwas unanimously elected Treasurer.
It was then ordered that the chairmen of the several Standing Com-

nmittees for the past year be appointed a Special Committee to report to



Convocation a cirait list of trner.ibers to form the Standing Comumittees for
the ensuing year.

An~d die,' memibers of the sai4, Special Coinmittee then reported the
following as memibers of the Stanaing Cotumittees:

FuiNNCE CouiTmrrra-Mr. G. Il. Watson, chairman, Messrs. A. B. Ayleg-
vorth, M'alter Barwlçh, S. H. Blake, A Bruce, John Hoskiri, Z. A. Laab, E. Martin,

W. R. Riddell, C. H. Ritchie, G. F. Shepley, H. H.: Strathy.
RzpôitiN.qe CommiTrr'z.. -Mr. B. B. Osier, chairman. MIeur%. A. B. Aylesworth.

B. MI. Britton, J. [dingon, Colla Macdougall, F. Mackelcan, D. McCarthy, James
Magee, W. Proudtoýot,iC. H. Ritchie, G. F. Shepley, J.V. Teetzel.

DisciPLINR L*ommirszz-Mlr. John Hosin, cýairnian. Messrs. A. B. A"'cz-
worth, A. Bruce. D. Guthrie, J. K. Kerr, F. Mackelcan, James Magee, Mi. O'Gara, W.
Proudfoot, 'W. R. Riddell, C. Robinson, G. H1. Watson.

liaRAxy CoMM.NinEEt.-Mr. G. F. Shepley, chairman. Messrs. A. B. Aylesworth,
Walter Barwick, S. IL Blake, W. Douglas, D. Guthrje, C. Mes, W. Proudfoot, W. K.
Riddell, C. Robinson, II. H. Stratby, G. H. WVatson.

LK(.ÀL En)UCATION CoNiNtrTE.-Mvr. Chas. Mons, chairman. Mesurs. W. Banr.
wick, fohn Hoskin, Z. A. Lash, Colin Macdougall, F. Mackelcan, E. Martin, W. R.
Meredith, W. R. Riddell, C. Fi. Ritchie, C. Robinson, J. V. Tcctzel.

JOURNALS AND) PIrliNG4 CoMmitraLtz-Mr. J. K. Kerr, cbairman. Messrs.
John Bell, B. M. Britton, W. Douglas, C. F. Fraser, J~. M.ington, Z. A. Lash, Colin
Macdougall, James Magee, M. O'(Gsra, J. NI. Teetzel, G. il. Watson.

CouNTY LiBRAiEis ÂAN Ait> COMTE.-Mr. E. Martin, chairman. Mesuni.
B. MI. Britton, A. Bruce, WV. Douglas, D. Guthrie, A. S. Hardy, J. Idington, J. K.
Kerr, W. R. Meredith, M. O'Gara, B. B. OsIer, H. Hl. Strathy.

The Report was adopted.
The rinembers of the said cornmittee, having retired subsequently,

reported that the following gentlemen had been elected chairmen of the
respective committees, as follows: Finance, Mr. Watson; Reporting, Mr.
Osier; Discipline, Dr. Hoskin; Library, Mr. Shepley; Legal Education, Mr.
Mos; Jiturnals and Printing, Mr. Kerr; County Libraries' Aid, Mr.
Martin.

Mr. Moss, from the Legal Education Comrnittee, thien preserited a
Report :

In the caýe of Mr. James Albert Harvey, candidate for certificate of
fitness, who was in Trinity Terni last ordered to re-article hiniseif up to
the Saturday preceding the present term, bis case then to corne up for
favourable consideration, that he has complied with the said directions,
and haq duly served under articles as required, and the committee recom-
mend that his examinatioft anid service be allowed, and that he receive
his certîficatecf fltness. Ordered for immediate consideration and adopted,
and ordered that Mr. Harvey d.o receive hîs certificate of fitness.

Mr. Moss, (roin the sarne coinmittee, presented a Report, as follows:
In the euse of Mr. Nelson Simpson: That as he han furnished proMf of a further

service of ten months, viz., fromt une 14th, 1392, te April i4th, t893, and presents a
further petition praying that a certiflate of fitnegs may be issued t0 hlm, the committee,
in view of the tact that this gentleman 's services will cover the deficiency of bi& former
service other than the tume spent in attendance ai the Liw School, recomniend that this
petîtion be granted.

The Report was adopted, and ordered that Mr. Simpson do receive his.
certificate of fitness accordingly.

Mr. Mass, (romn the sanie comrnittee, reported in the case of one of
the candidates at the recent second intermnediate examination, as follows :

Ir. the caue of Mr. J. A. Murphy: The comittee now find tbat the omission bas
been supplied, and Mr. Murphy In entitled te ho allowed his second Intermediate
examination as a student-at-law.
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Ordered, in accordance with the Report, that Mr. Murphy be aliowed
bi second intermediate eximination.

Mr. Mass> fro-n the same committe, reported on the case of certain
applicarits for admission as students-at-law. Ordered that the following
gentlemen be admitted as students.at-law of the matriculant class: Arthur.
McEvoy, Edgar Alexantier Dunbar.

Mr. Mass, front the sme committee, reported in the case of Mr.
George Louis 'Touiasant Bull. Ordered that Mr. Bull be entered as a
student-at-law of the matritulant class as of the present (Easter) terni.

Mr. William James Elliott was theti introduced and called to the Bar.
It was then ordered that the consideration of the Report of the Legal

Education Committee upon the change ini the n umber and remuneration
of the examiners. which had been ordered for consideration this day, be
deferred until Friday, the 2nd day of June next, and that a copy of the
Report be sent to every Bencher with an :ntimnation that it wili be con-
sidered by Convocation on the 2nd of June,

A letter front the widow cif the late A. J. Christie, Q.C., expressive of
ber appreciatica of the syiiipathy of Convocation in ber recent bereave-
ment, was read.

Convocation rose.
Friday, May 261h, 1893.

Convocation met at i i a.m.
1'resent : The Treasurer, and Messrs. Osier, Hoskin, Britton, Riddell,

Martin, and Shepley.
The minutes of the last meeting of Convocation were read, approved,

and signed by the Treasurer.
Dr. Hoskin, at the request of. the chairman of the Legal Education

Committee, presented the Report of that comrnittee on the result of the
pass examinations in the third year of the Law School, which was receivedl
and read as follows :

(i) The committee have examined and considered the Report of the exarniners on
the resit of the examinations at the end of the third year course in the Law Sceol, the
Reprts of the Principal with rebpect to the intendance upon lectures, and the Report
0f Il e Secretary upon the papers of those who were successul at the examination,

<a> The committee find that the following candidates have passed the Schoo. exani-
ination, and are certif.ed by the Principal ta h ave duly attende dthe required number of
lecture s, their papers for c2i1 are regnlar, and they are eiititleci to he called ta the Bar
fbrthwith, vis. -Messrs. Alexander Smith, llugh Alexander Stewart, Johin Bacon lrwin,
WVilliam Thomas joseph Lee, Fredeick William Gladnian, Arthîr Henry binclair,
James Woods Mallon.

(;)The conimittee aiso find that the following candidates duly passed the Sehool
examination, but failed to attend the required number of lectures. The Principal certi-
fies that such failure was due to ilineis or nther good cause, their papers for cmli are
regular, and the committee recommend that they be called tn the Bar forthwith, vis.
Messrs. George Edward Jeffersan Brown, William Bruce Wilkinson~, Thomas Cranston
Gortlon, Andrew Thorburn Thompson, William Cayrey, William Brydace.

(4> The following eandidates, who duly pasaed the Law School examination, but
failed ta attenid the required nunber of lectures, fcr enuses not certilled ta by the Prin-
cipal, presented Kpeclal petitions praying that attendance be allawed fur the resnë set
fasth therein, vie. - Messrs. James Macalistci' Farrell, Charles O'Connor, Merritt Alpheus
Blrown. These special petittons were referred to the Principal for report as ta the
general attendance and conduet of the applica..Its, and he lits reporteil thereon. The
committee recommend that their attendance be allowecl, and that they be cmlled to the

Ba.The co:r.mittee further find that the paliers and services of the following candidates
who have duly passedl the Law School examîination and have been certified by the Prin-
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cipal tu have altnded the required number af lectures, and whose period ofservice has
exrpired, are correct and regular, and they are eàtitled tu receive certificates of fitness
as solcitors. 'Vix.- Messrs, Alexander Siith, Hlugli Alexander Stewart, John Bacont
Irwin, William Thomas joseph Lee# Frederick William Gladman, Arthur Henry
Sinclair.

< 6) The. coumittee further Rind that the papers and service of the following candi.
ites who passed the Law School examination but faU)ed to attend the required number

of lectures, and as tu whom the Principal bus certified that such failure was due to illneas
or other gaod cause, and whose period of service has expired, art correct and regular,
and the committec recommend that they receive certificates of fitness as solicitors, viz,:
Messrs. William Carney, George Edwin Jefferson Brown, William Bruce Wilkinson,
Andrew Thorburn Thompson.,

(7) Thi. followîng candidates, wbo duly passed the Law School examination, but
failed ta attend the requîred numb.r of lectures, for causes not certllied ta by the Princi-
pal, presented sk eccl pettions praying that their attendance bie allowed for the rensons
set forth therein, vit. : Messrs. James Macalister Farrell, Charles O'Connor. These
special petitions were refcrred ta the Principal for report as to the general attendan.:c'
andI conduct of the applicants, and lie has reportedl thereon, and the. committee flnd as
herelnbefore reportcd %vith rcference to their applications for cmli to the Bar;, their
papers andi service arc rcgular in ailier respccts, andI the corimitteu recommend that they
receive certificates of litnesa.

(8) The other candidates who, are certified by the examiner& to have passed the
Law Sehool examination in the third year are flot entitled ta be called ta the Bar or ta
receive certificates of fitness at present, and their cases are not dealt with until the
time arrive& when they are entitlcd ta bc called ta the. Bar and receive their certificates
of flînes as solicitors.

Dat-d this 26th day of May, 1893.
Ordered for immediate consideration and adopted.
Ordered that the tollowing gentlemen, who are reported to havt; duly

passed the School examination, ta have attended the requisite nurnher of
lectures, and to have presented regiîlar papers, be called to the Bar forth.
with, viz.ý Messrs. Alexander Smith, Hugh Ulexander Stewart, John
Bacon Irwin, William Thomas joseph Lee, Frederick William Gladmnan,
Arthur Henry Sinclair, James Woods Mallon.

Ordered that the following other gentlemen, whom the committee, for
the reasons set forth in the Report, recommend. for caîl, be called to the
Bar forthvith, viz.: Messrs. George Edwin Jeffersoit Brown, William
Bruce Wilkinson, Thomas Cranston Gordon, Andrew Thorburn Thomp-
son, William Carney, William Brydone, James Macalister Farrell, Charles
O'Connor, Merrett Alphieus Brown.

Ordercd that the follo&ing gentlemen, who are reported to have duly
passed the Law School examination, ta have attended the requisite num-
ber of lectures, to have presented regular papers, and to have served the
requisite time, do receive their certificates of fitness as solicitors forthwîth,
vîz.: Mcssrs. Alexander Smith, Hugh Alexander Stewart, John Bacon
Irwvin, WV;lliarn rhumas joseph Lee, Frederick William Gladman, Arthur
Henry Sinclair.

Ordered that the following other gentlemen, whom the committee, for
the reasons set forth in the Report, recornmend for certificates of fitnesd,
do receive their certificates of fttness as solicitors forthwith,l viz.: Messrs.
William Carney, George Edwin Jeffierson Brown, William Bruce Wilkin-
son, Andrew Thorburn Thompson, James Macalister Farrell, Charles
O'Conn or.

In the case of Mr. E. Donald, candidate for caîl ta the Bar under the
Litw Society curriculum, whose cise was on the fbrat day of termi reserved
for completion cf his papers, the Secretary reports that hi% papers are now
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cosnplete, and thaï; he is, entiti to be called to the Bar. Ordered,
accordiflgly, that Mr. Donald be called to the Bar,

The following gentlemen were then called to the Bar : Messrs. Alex-
ander Smith, Hugh Alexander Stewart, john Bacon Irwin, William
Thomas joseph Lee, Frederick William Gladman, Arthur Henry Sinclair,
James Woods Mallon, George Edwin Jefferson Brown, Thomas Cranston
Gordon, Andrew Thorburn Thompson, William Brydone, James Macalis-
ter Farrell, Merrett Aipheus Brown, Edward Donald.

A letter dated May â2nd, 1893, from Mr. W. B. Willoughby, solicitor
for the administrator of the late T. B. Phillips Stewart, relatîng to, certain
real estate of the deceased situate in Winnipeg, Manitoba, was read. The
subject was referred to the Finance Committee for report.

Mr. Britton, on behaîf of Mr. Osier, chairman of th -Reporting Com-
inittee, read the following quarterly report of the editor on the state of
-eporting in the various êourts:

TORONro, May 2oth, 1893.
DzAR SIs,-The work of reporting is in a forward condition, ail cases in the court

of Appeal up to Apr1 having been reported ; in the other courts, with the exception of

one case, ail ttp to Maitch have been isstied.
Ini the Court of Appeal thore are now r2 cases to be reported, 6 of April and 6 of

this rnnnth.
In the Queen's Bench there are 6 cnses-5 of Match and i of ApriL.
In the Conirnon Illeas there are t2 cases, ail of Match.
In the Chancery Division, Mr. Lerroy has 8-2 oi March, i of April, and 5 of May.

Mr. Boomner has 3--t of Match and 2 of April.
In the Practice cases there tire i i -i of February, which has been retained by the

judges, i of Match, 5 of Aptil, and 4 Of MaY. Vors etc.,
J. F. SMITII.

D)r. Hoskin, chairman of the Discipline Committee, presented the

Report of that conimittee on the complaînt o! Mr. Ashman Bridgman
against Mr. Nathaniel Mills, as follows :

The cnrnrittue report that, in their opinion, Convocation should instruct the soli-

citor for the Society ta move against Mr. Milis for contenipt, in pursuance o! the statute.

The Report was adopted.
Dr. Hoskin, trom the same committee, presented the Report on the

complaini of Mr. G. N. Beaumont against one H., as follows:
V'our cornrnitte are of the opinion thftt the net coniained of does not corne within

the purview of ýhe statute, ana~ that the Society therefore cannot institute any pro.

ceedings; against & 1, ità respect of the proceedinL cornplrâned of,

The Report was ordered for iimsm..diate consideration, and adopted.
It wns then ordered that in the case of Mr. Nathaniel Milîs the

solicitor of the Society be instructed ta move in the proper court to com-

mit hini for contenmpt, pursuant to the statute; and further ordered that

the Secretary of the Society should investigate the matter and see what

stepe are necessary to disbar the said Mr. Nathaniel Milis.
It was further ordered in the matter of the complaint against H. that

the Secretary do %vrite Mr. Beaumont to the effect that the Society cannot
proceed against H..

Convocation then rosc
àFridgy, June tid, r893.

Present - The Treasurer, and Messrs. Martin, Dougla3, Bruce, Riddell,

O'Gara, Lash, Blake, Aylesworth, Magee, Macdougall, Strathy, Id.ington,
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She'ple, Britton, Ritchie, Iloskin, Teetzel, Guthrie, WVatson> Mose, and
McCarthy..

'rhe- Mnutes of the last 'mee;ing of Convocation, May 26th, 1893,
were read and approvir.

In the matttr cf the appoittient of lecturerm in the Law School, for
which notice hall bc .it given to-day, Convocation took up and considered
twenty-nine applicationls.

After having perused and considered ail applications, it was resolved
that Mr. A H. Niarsh, Q.C., be appointed one of the lecturers in the Law
School; that 11r. E. Douglas Armour, Q.C., be appointed one of the
lecturers in the Law School; that Mr. McGregor Young be appointed
une of the lectturers in the Law School; that Mr. John King, Q.C., be
appointed one of the lecturers in the Law School.

Ordered that the appointmient take effect from i st of October next,
and that the Secretary do inforni the gentlemen appointed of their appoint-
ment, and request that they reply by the 13 th june inat., intimating their
acceptance of the said lecturerships,

Mr. Strathy then, in pursuance cf the order cf May i 6th, 1893, micved,
seconded by Mr. McI)ougall, that the Supreme Court Reportzi be suppiied
each year by the Law Society to cach member cf the profession who shall,
when paying his annual fees to the Secretary in Nfichaelmas Terni, pay
hini the suni cf $z.5o in addition te, such annual fees.

Carried on a division, Yeas, 12 ; nays, 3.
Mr. Moss, front the Legal Education Commiittwe, presented the

Report cf that committee on the resuit of the pass and honour examina-
tiens in the third year of the Law Schcol this (Easter) terni, 1893, as8
foUlows

(i) The committee have exarnined and considered the Report of the examinera on
the result of the examinatians at the end of the third year course in the Law School, the

Report' "i the Principal with respect to the attendance upon lectures, and the Report of
the Secretry tipon the papers of those who were succeanful in the exandination.

(2) Th. comniittee find that the fallowing candidate bas duly passed the Schooi
exaniinatiai, and la certified by the Principal to have duly, attendeti the req uired nm-
ber of lectures, bis papers for call are rtgular, and hie is entitled tu be called to the Bar
forthwith, viz., %Ir. William Emerson WVoodruff.

(3) The committec find that the following candidate duly passed the School exani-
nation, but failed ta attend the requlred number of lectures. The Principal certifies
that auch faiture was due to ièlness or other good cause, his pa ers for call arc regular,
and the committee recommend thnt hie be caied to the Bar fôrth1with, viz., Mir. Williamn
Carleill Hall.

(4) The following candidate, who duly pauaed the School examination, but failel
tu attend the retluirud numler of.lectures, for causes flot certified ta iy the Principal,
presented a special petition, praying thât bis attendance be allowed for the reaSoll set
forth thercin, viz., M r. l>onald lector MeILean.

This special petition was referred ta the Principal for report as ta the general
attentianme and conduct ai the applicant, and he has reported thereon, and the commit-
tee recommend that hi& attendance on lectures be allowed as sufficient, and that he be
called to the Bar.

(5) The Report ai the examinera on the result ai the pass and bonour examinations
shows that the fallowing of the candidates who passed the School examination lni the
third year and canipeted for honours received the requisite number of mark& entitling
hlm t0 honaurs, viz., NIr. William Emerson Waodruff.

(6) Mr. Wrsodruff la in due course and la entitled ta be called te the Bar with
honours, and ta recelve a bronze medal.

< 7) The comniittee further find that the papers and service of the following candi-
date, whu bam duly pasred the Suhool examination, and ham been certifled b y the Prncei-
pal te hive tittended the required number of lectures, and whose period of servce bals
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exmpîrecl, are correct and regular, andi ho le antitieti ta re*nelve bis certificate af fitness as
asolicitar, Vit-, Mr. William Emerson Woodruff.

(8) The committee further fiati that the papiers andi service ai the follawing candi.
dates, who pasuee the Sehool examination, but Wisled ta attend the requireti flmber of
lectures, andi as ta, whom the Principailuhis certifieti that such fallure was due ta illness
or other goad cause,, andi whase peÏiat af service bas expireti, are correct andi regular,
andi the caminlttee recamimene tblit theY receive certificates ai fltn-Ks as soicitors. vit.,
bMegrs. William Ci. :leill Hall, Thomas Cranston Gardon.

(g) The fallowing candidate, who duiy passeti the School examination, but failld
ta attend the requireti number ai lectures, for causes flot certifieti ta by the Principal,
oresented a sperlal petition, praying that bis attendance bue allowed, for the reasons set

îorth tberein, via, Mr. Donald Hlector MeLuan,
This special petition wns referreti ta the Principal for report as te the Renermi

attendanCe andi cantiuct of the applicant, ant i has reported thereon, anti the commit.
tee recommenti that hie (Io receive his certi1icate af fitness.

The other candidates, wbo are certified b y the examinera to bave passeti tbe Scbool
examnatian lin the third year, are flot entitîct ta lie calleti ta the Bar or receive certifi.
cates at prescrnt, anti their cases are nat dleaît witlî until the trne arrives when tbey are
entitleti ta be calied ta thie Bar andi receive certiticates ai fitness as âolicitors.

I)ateti june znti, 1893.

Ordered, that Mr. W. E. Woodruff be called to the Bar with honours
and a bronze medal.

Ordered, also, that the other gentlemen whom the committee, for
reasons set forth in the Report, recommend for call be called to the Bar,
viz., Messrs. W. C. Hall and D1. H. McLean.

Ordered, that Mr. W. E. Woodruff do receive his certificate of fitness.
Ordered, also, that the following other gentlemen whomn the committee,

for reasons set forth in the Report, reconimend for certificates of fitness
do receive their certificates of fitness, vit, - Messrs. W. C. Hall, T. C. Gor-
don, and D>. H. McLean.

MIr. Moss, ironi the same cotnmittee, reported -
In the rase of Mr. George Fretierick Blair, witb regard to whorn it was ordered by

Convocation on the first dlay of this (Er..ter) terni, that bis notice for call should reniain
pasteti until to.day, and that bie lie calleti to.day if no abjection were madie kx wn ta
Convocation in the meantime ;tbat, in pursuance ai sucb order, bis n- ice bas
reniainedl posted in ln the proper places lrescribed by the Rules of the Society ln that
bebif, andi the Secretary now reports that nu notice ai abjection ta bis cal! bas been
received up ta the prescrit time,

Ordered for immediate consideration and adopted, and ordered that
Mr. G. F. Blair lie called to the Bar.

Mr. Moss, from the saine committee, further repoited:
ln the cases af MIr. kdward Donald and Mr. George F*reder;ýk Blair, candidates

for certificates ai fitness at the exainincitian under the Law Society curriculum, helti
hefore *this terni, and whase cases were, on thc irsi day ai Tern, reserved fol clmple'
tion ai their terni ai service under ar!ticles anti production ai further proofs, tlîat teyl
ive aaw .canîpleted their terni ai betvice anti îîrducel satisfectory prooals ai the saine,

and aire entiticti ta receive certificates of fittiess.
Dateti june 2nti, 189,3.

Ordeî'ed that Messrs. E. D)onald and G. F. Blair do receive their
certificates of fitness.

1'he following gentlemen were then introduced and called to the Bar:
Mr. WVilliami Emerson Woodruff, %with honours and a bronze medal;
Messrs. William Carleill Hall, Donald Hector McLean, George Frederick
Blair also Messrs, Cha-les O'Connor and William Bruce Wilkinsoi who
were ordered for cail on May 26th,

Convocation adjourned to 2 li.tï.
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At a p.m. Convocation met.
Mr. S.hepley moved, seconded by Mr. McDougai, that the petition of

Mr..G. 'X. Robillard be receivç4. Carried. Ordered that the petition b.
referred ta the Finance Comrnittee, with power to dispose of the same.

The Report of the Principal of the Law School was read as follows.
'MaY l3th, i8g;l.

C'-RLFS Moss, EsQ., Q.C., Chairman Legal Education Committee, Law Society of
Upper Canada:-

T)EAR Si R a-! bcg to, report to your comimittee as follows in reference to, the fourth
terni of the Law School, which closed on the 28th day of April lest,

The numnber of studente enrolled during the terni was as follows: First year, 5o,
second ycar, 133; third year, 61; total, 250.

The number of lectures deliv ered was as follows . By the Principal, 241 ; by M r.
Armour, i i9; by Mr. Marsh, 9: ; by Mr. Kingsford, zig; by Mr. Drayton, 121 ; total,

69.The average nunriber of students in attendance nt lectures in each cImes during the
terni was me follaws. Firat year cimes, 40; second year r.lass, 121 third year class, g.

The e>cperiment ol having three lectures-one in each class-at 9 o'clock a.ni. cnjh
day has proved very succesaful. That hour je found tu be more convenient than any
other for those studente who are engaged in offices during the terni; and I consider Lt
very important in the interes of the School that we should bc enabled to continue tu
have the three morning lectures at the saine hour.

The possibility, of doing so, of course, dependf. upon the cc.ntinued use of the rooni
which je designed ultiniately for a students' reading rooni, but which we have used as a
lecture rooni during the past terni, or upon a new lecture room, being fitted up in the
sace reserved for that purpose in the upper part of the building.

in the event of the sanie rooni hein g ueed ae a third lecture rooni next terni, 1 bc-g
to euggest that it should bc fitted up witb seate similar to those which were placed in
lecture roolil No. 2 last terni. They have answered our purpose fully as well as the
soniewhat more expeneive seat% originally adopted, and occupy lese epace. If the rooni
referred to was eupplied with scats of this kind, thcy could be transferred to the new
lecture rooni whenever it je conipleted. This je a matter of more importance then
might at first sight appeer to any one other than the lecturer hinself, heceuse it grently
affecta the good order observed during the lecture. With inovable chaire, which
eNudente can place in such pocitions ns they feel inclined, the h)est of order le ont of the
question. Morenver, the want of fixcd and nuinhered seats in one of the three lectute
rooma compels the adoption of two different systenis ot recording the attendance of
students, which je inconvenient and in every way undesirable.

I ami also cumpellcd to aek for itn addition tu thc scating accommodation of lecture
rooni No. i. Up to the prescrnt it hae not been necesery to have that roorn seated to
ite full cepacity. It bas sufficient space for sonie fifty additional sete, and I feel quite
certain thet they will be required nt the commencement of the next terni. The atudents
who coniposed thc eecond ypar cImes lest terni,!nunibcring 133, and who occupied lecture
rooni No,* 2, will belong to the third year class next terni, and will occupy lecture ronni
No. i, and there ia y be arldexd to then a few students who have not, as yet, attended
the School, so thet the probable nuniber of the clmes is not a mure matter of epeculation.
At the saine tume, it La cleer that lecture roon: No. 2, with its seating capacity of 140,
will bc weil fild, if not by either of the other two classes alone, certin b th coni*
bi ned for the lectures in Equity.

The terni just ended has been in evcry way a successful one ; andI there je every
reeslon, 1 think, ta antîcipate fur the School a very prosperous future.

W. A. Rrtru, Pincipa.
* The Report was taken into consideration, ani it was ordered that it

be referred to the Legal Education Committee to deal with the question
of seatîng in the lecture rooms, including the temporary use of the stu.
dents' large reading room.

The Report of the Legal Education Conîmittee in relation to, the
change in the number and remuneration of the examiners, which had been
nrdered for consideration on this day, a copy having been sent to every
Bencher, was then considered and adopted.

.- .~ V '>a.
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*Mr.'Moss g ave notice that lie would, at the next meeting of Convoca-
tion on the 27th of june, introduce a Rule to give effect to the adoption'by
Convocation of the said Report.
- It was then ordered that the further consideration of the Report of the
Com 'ttee on the, Fusion and Amalgamnation cf the Courts, which had
been , dered tor to-day, by order of the r7th of February, 1893, be de-
ferred mAti Tvesday, 27 th june inst.

Mr. Me qs, frora the Legal Education Committee, presented a Report:
In the case of Mr. William Archibald Hastings Kerr: That he was admitted as stu-

dàent-a-law of the matriculant cîsass in Michaelnias Terme 1889. c-k had previous1y to
that date graduated at the Royal Military College, Kingston (as te which he produces a
diploma of graduation), but it the date of his admission as aforesaid the Rul( piaf ALlg
such graduates on the sme footing as graduates in Arts had not becit passed. It was'
not passed until j'une, 189t. 11e presented a speciai petition, praying that he might, in
the avent of his passing the third year axamination at the Law School this termn, be
called to the Bar and granted a certificate of fitness, and the committee, on the twelfth
of May instant, decided that it stand ta ba considered after the result of the examînation
was known. Ha has duly pasaed the said examination, and the Secretary reports his
papers and service in other respects as regular. He failed ta attend the required number
of lectures at the La-v School during the past session, but preqented a special petition,

rayigtht hs atendnteon ectres a alowd fr th reson threin set forth.
~'hspeitin as efere tathePrncial or eprt s t ta gnarl ttendance and

conduct ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ntd ofd ththiinaaadhthsrprcdteen

tht eîiionr b chnge onthehoos u th Soiet frni he atrculnt ciass ta, the
grauat clss tht hs srvce nde arices nd ttadaca n lctuesbe allowed as
suffciet, nd hathe a clle tatheBarandgrateda crtiicae o finess forthwith,

nxted May 26th, 1893.
Ordered for immediate consideration and adopted, and ordered that

Mr. Kerr be changed on the books of the Society from the matriculant
class ta the graduate class. Ordered also that he be called ta the Bar, and
do receive his certificate of fitniess, upon producing a satisfactory release,
as in the Report set forth.

Mr. Moss, front the sanie committee, reported that in the case of Mr,
W. B. Bentley, wh:ý wvas a successful candidate at the third year Pýxamina-
lion recently held, the committee recommend that he be called ta the
Bar next Trinity Terme, that being nine months after the passing of his
second intermediate examination. Ordtred, in accordance with the Re-
part, that Mr. Bentley be called next terni.

Convocation rose,
Half-yearly meeting held on the 27th of june, 1893.
Present : The Treasurer, and Messrs. IJ:ngton, Hoskin, Meredith, Bar-

wick, Watson, Strathy, Mass, Kerr, Ritchie, Riddell, Bruce, Martin,
Tlhe minutes cf the last meeting of Convocation of the 2nd af june,

1893, were rmade approved, and signed by tht rreasurer.
Mr. Barwick, <rani the Legal Education Committee, presented the

Report af that commnittee on the admission cf students-at-law of the gradu-
ate class as cf Enster Terni, 1893, pursuant ta the Rules in that behalf, as
follows

(i) The following candidates for admission as students-at-law presented their
diplumas as graduates of the universities named, and are entutled ta ha entered on the
beoks of the soclety as students-at-law of the graduate ciasa as of Eatter Terme, pursuant
ta the Rults In that behaflf namely : (i) Edward Moore I3trwash, University of Toronto;
(a) John Leighton Islande University of Toronto; (3) James Frederick Kilgour, Uni-
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veS fToronto ; (4) Erneat Frankin Lazier, University cf Toronto \(S) Francis <
ý spMDouga University of Ottawa; (6) Pbitlipý Edwad Mackenzie, Ùniversity Of

rnTo (7) Laurence Vincent O'Cgxinor, Unvers ty of Toronto; (8) Johni Iavidsen
Phillips, VUniversty of Toronte i <9)'Clartes Beeson Pratt, UTniversity of Toroto <c (là)
Herbert Edmund Samin Uiversity of Torantoe (i z) John Donald Shaw, U niver-

Ssity of Toront (la) John Patrick Smith, University of Ottawa; (3 la er
Brown, Univeruity cf Toroto.

The following gentlemen, who have duly given notice of intention ta present them.
selves for admissin as atudents*at.law cf the graduât@ clan, have presented certificates,
showing that they have passed the final exainination for Bachelor of Arts at Trinity
Cellege, and are entitled ta receive their degrees at the Convocation to be helti on Tues.
day, mhe ayth cf June it, andi their other papera are regular namcly : (i) Arthur
Buchanan Pottenger ; (s> Goldwin Larratt Smith ; (3) Matln Stewart McCarthy;
(4) Charles Alfre Stanley Boddy

The committee recommend tilat upon production of proper diplomas ta thc Secre.
tary within twc weeks, their namea be entered as students-at.law af the graduate class as
cf Enster Term.

Miss Clama Brett Martin, a candidate for admission ta the study and practise of law
under the Rules wlth regard to the admission cf women te practise as solicitars, presented
a diploma showing her ta be a graduate cf the University cf Trinlty Coltege nanted
therein. Her other papers are regult, and she la entitled tu ha entered on the bocks of
the Society in accordance with the said Rulea.

June 26thp 1893.

Ordered, that the gentlemen firstly ahove named be entered on the
books of the Society as students-at-law of the graduate class as of Easîer
Termn, 1893.

Ordered also that the gentlemen secondly above named be entered
as students-at-law of the graduate dlass as of Easter, 1893, upon production
te the Secretary of their diplomnas within two weeks frem the present date.
Ordered aise that Miss C. B. Martin be entered on the books in accord-
ance with the Rules in that behaîf.

The Repart of the Legal Education Comrnittee on the result of the
examinations of the first year in the IAw School was presented, as foIlows:

(t) Tht committee sulmit herewitb the Report of the examiners on the resuit of
the pasa andi honour examinations of the first year in the Law School.

'(s) Of the candidates obtaining the neceasary number of marks entitlinq them ta
pas&, the fottowinq are certified by the Principal te have duty attended the required nuni-
ber of tecturea during the course, and are entitled ta have their attendance andi examina-
tion atlowed, viz. : D. I. Grant, F. A. C. Redden, G. Grant, R. A. L. Defries, R. E.
G3ýen, 0. A. Lanley, S. Casey Wood, J. A. Couper, J. H. Tennant, W. F. Niekie,

. . Butter, C. A. Stuart? J. H. Lamant, G. H. Thompson, F. D. Davis, F. ;Nc-
Murray, A. L. Lafferty, C. W. Beatty, J. W. Payne, A. M. l'antan, J. F. Patterson.

(3) The Principal certifled that t e fottujwing candidates who obtained the necessary
nuniber of marks te entitte themn te pana faited to attend the required number cf' lectures,
but they have satisfied the Principal that the failure te attend was owing te itîness or
other good cause, andI the cemmittee recammend that their attendance and examinntion
be allowed, viz., W. E. Buckingham, R. K. Barker, D. W'bitcside.

(4) r'he foltewing candidate, who faileti to obtain the necessary number of marks
to entitte hini tu pass, also faiteti tu attend the required number cf lectures, but he has
satiafiedti he Principal that such failure waa owing te ilîness or other good cause, viz.,
M. Il Irish.

(5) The fottewing candidates, who obtaineti the necessary number of marks ta
entitle them te pass, but faîled te attend the requireti rimber of lectures for resens net
certified te b y t he Principal, presenteti special petitiena, praying that their attendance ha
allowed for the reasons set forth therein, viz., A. H. Royce, C. J. R. Bethine, These
pexitions were referreti ta the Principal for repart as tu the generat attendance andti on-
duct of the applicants, andi he bas repatteti thereon, andi the eentinittee recomnsend thatJ
their attendance andi examinatlons ha allowed.

(6) The folewing gentlemen also duly passed the Schcot examinatien, but were ne t
requireti te attend, anti did net attend, the lectures ef the t3rst year of the Law Schoel,
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snd are entitled to bave their examinatinn ullowed, vis.- S. Price, V. A. Sinclair, J
Vining, F. A. Kearna, H. M. Wood, F. D. Kerr, D. A. McDonald, E. J. Descon,
F. R. Morris, F. W. Tiffin, H. W. McClive, D. L. McCarthy, G. F. Kelhr W. H.
Curie, H. l..Bicknell, 0. B. Klein.

The c ase of Mr. ID. C. *Rasi la teserved for further proofe and ex pla nations, a nd in con.
sequence the committee are unable to report upon the honoura and schoIarshipa in cannee*
tian with this exemination.

Dated â7th june, 1893.
Ordered for immediate consideration, adopted, and ordered accord-

Ingly.
The Report of the Legal Education Committee on the resuit of the

examinations in the second year of the Law School was presented as
follows:

(i) The committee submit herewith the Report of the examinera on the resuit af the
puss and honour examinatiana in the second year of the Law Schoal.

(a) 0f the candidates who obtained the necessary number of marks entitling them
ta Pr-; the following are certitied by the Principal ta have duly attended the required
nuniuer of lecture& during the course, and arc entitled to have their attendance and
examinatons allowed, vit. -W. Gow, W. N. Tilley, J. F. Faulds, D. I. Sicklesteel,

TR. Logan R. M. Thompon, J.. Warne, J. Sale, G. R. Geary, IL. C. Small, W.
-lB. Spatton, G. A. Ni. YÇoung, J. P. White, A. W. Briggs, J. T. Scott, A. E. Bull,

A. E. Hl>oskin, F. Ford, C. W. Craig, G. WV. Patterson, J. R. Grant, F. G. Kirk.
patrick. J. Mi. Godfrey, W. F. Gurd, H. J. Sims, A. Fazken, D. Donald, W. N. Fer-

toR. H. C. Pringle, D. Rass, G. F. Peterson, I. L. Watt, A. Mfearns, T. W. Evans,
T.G hwa,'A. B. Cunningham, J. A. Stewart, T, E. Godson, J. H. Spence, C. R. Mc-

'CowJ.I. Graut, J. Diclcsan, J. E. Irving, T. J. McCready, G. T. Denison, W. D.
Mass, J.O'Brien, J. W. Graham, J. G. 1-ay, *. 1-. Loveripg, NV. Stamworth, A. J.
MeKinnon, WN. J. Moran, W. H. Harris, C. R. Webster, J. D; Kennedy, J. T. Loftus,
W. S. Deacun, T. R. Bette, J. K. Miaclennan, A. T. Kirkpatrickp J. M. Scotte W. S.
McCallum, W. T. Henderson, A. N. Middleton, G. H. Pettit, H. Z. C ockburn,
W. P. Telford, W. A. D. Grant, J. S. MicKay, J. A. Stevenson, H. MI. Ferguson,
W. NI. McClemvnt, W. A. Robinson, T. T. Mahaffy, W. Mott, A. Macfarlane, E. G.
Stevenson, C. !Rodge, T. Fowler, A. È G;arratt, WV. MI. Whitehead, C. J. Foy, T. K.
Allan, G. I-. Findley.

(3) The fullowing candidate é ' ý passed the Schaal examninatiop this terra, and la certi-
Ried hy the Principal to have dtU.> attended the lectures af the seaond year course in the
session of 18gz.x 892. lie presents a special petition showing that he was prevented by
ilîness from presenting himseîf for examination at the close af that term, and the
conittee recommend that hi% attendance and examination be allowed . E. W. Dreil

(4) The Principal certified that the following candidtes who obtained the necess&.
mumber of marks ta entitle them ta pass failed ta attend the required number ai lectures
but they have satiafied hlm that such failure ta attend was owing to illness or other g
cause, and the committee recomniend that their attendance and examinatian be allowed:
W. Miulack, G. A. Bail, S. I. McKay, D). W. Jamieson, A. Maclennan, J. C. Elliott,
R, E. Heggie, 1). O'Connell, J. E. Cohoe, H. F. Hlunter, U. M. Wilson, J. G. Burn-
han:, P. A. McI)iarniid, H. E. Price, W. F. W. Lent, R. J. Slattery, G. 1H. Hayward,
D. T. Smith, T. D. Dockray.

(5) The following candidates who failed ta obtain the necessary number of marks ta
entîtle thein ta nass also fafle to attend the required number oi lectures, but they have
satisfied the Principal that such failure ta attend wan awing ta ilîness or other good
cause: R. R. Niaclessick, F. Langmuir.

(6) The following candidates who obtained the necessary numnber of marks ta entitle
themi ta pus, but fai[ed ta attend the required number af lectures, for causem not ccrtified
ta b y the Pr incipal, presented special petitiona praying that their attendance he allowed
for t he reasans set forth therein, vit.. H. E. Rose, F. A. W. Irelandi, W. Ui nes, N. St.
C. Gurd, M. H. East, G. H. Ferguson, R. D). Scott, N. Y. Poucher, B. H. Ardagh,

TS. Brown, WV. A. Lewis, J. T. White.
(7) These petitions Nvere referred ta the Principal for report as ta t'le generl attend-

ance and conduct ai the applicanta, and he bas reported thereon.
The Princlujal considers that in aIl the abave cases, except the case oi Mr. Ferguson,

there was a sui*bstantial compliance with the RuIes as ta attendance, and recomniends
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that the attendance of the aboya patitioners be allowecl as sufficlent, andi the committee
recomrmend that it . allowed accordlngly.

Mr. Forguson'a case is. reserved for production of further proofs andi explanations.

S Tlie, Report of the examineeglhaws that the follownu of the candidates wbo_
pase the School examination ansd co.f1peted for honours receivea the reqwsite number ut

maks entitling tbemn ta horreur&, their ranklng being as set forth below, vit. - 1, W.
Gow ; 2, W. N. Tilley , 3, J. F. Faulds ; 4, D. L. Sicklesteel;, J R. Lugan ;6,
R. NI. Thompson ; 7, H. E. Rase ;S, J. F. Wamne ;9, 1. Sale ; io. F. A. W. Ireland;
i1, 1. Ashwarth - z2, G. R. Geary; 13, H. C. Sniall ; 14, W. H. B. Spotton,

<g) Of these the camniittee find that a Il are in due course and are entiuled ta bc
allowed their second year exainination with honaurs, and that Mr. Gow is entitleti ta a
schalarshIi of $ioo, Mr. Tilley is entitieti to a scholarship of $6o, andi Messrs. Faulds,
Sickltesteel Logan, Thompson, and Rose are each entitled ta a schalarship of $4.

Mn. B. NI. Joncs aiso competerl for honoairs and obtaineti the requisite number of
marks entitling hlm ta honours, but bis case is remerved for further proofs andi explatia.
tions as ta attendance upon lectures.

Ordered for immediate consideration, adopted, and ordered accordingly.
Ordered also that Mr Gow do receive a scholarship af $iaa, Mr. Tilley

a scholarship of $6o, and that Messrs. Faulds, Sir.klesteel, Logan, Thoinp-
son, and Rose do receive a scholarship Of $4o each.

The Report of the Legal Education Committee on the result of the third
year examinations in the Law School:

(t) The committrte have examineti and considereti the Report of the examiners on the
result of the examinationa at the andi of the third year cuurse in the Law School, the
Reports ai the Principal with respect ta attendance upon lectures, andi the Report ni the
Secretary upon the papers of those who were successful in the examinatian.

<2).qThe committee find that the iollowing candidates have duly passeti the Scliool
examination andi are certifieti by the Principal ta have duly attendeti the required rnuniber
of lectures, their papers for cali are regular, andi they are entitîcti to he calleti ta the Bar
forthwith, vir - Nlessrs. John Millar 1NMcEvoy, William Arthur Wilson,

(3) The cammittee further finti tbat the lapers andi services of the following candi.
dates who have duly passed the Schaal examninatian anti have been certifieci by the prin.
cipal ta have attended ihe requireti number oi lectures, and whase period ai service has
expireti, art correct andi regular, anti they are entitleti to receive certificates ofifitness as
solicitors, viz. M Nessrs. James Woods Mallon, John Mlillar McEvoy, William Arthur
Wilson.

(4) The cammittee further finti that the papers ai service ai the iollowing candidate
who passetithe Schonl exaniination, but faileti ta attend the required number oflectures,
anti as ta wham the Principal has-certifiei that sucb faihire was due ta ilîness or ather
gooti cause, anti wbase perluti of service bas eXpireti, are correct andi regular, andi the con-
mittee recammenti that he re.eive bis certificate ai fltness forthwith, viz. :Mr. WVil-
liam Brydone.

(5Tbe fol lowing cantiidatp wbo didy passeti tbe Schoal examination, bat faileti to
attend the requireti number#of lectures, or causes not certifleti tn by the Principal, pre-
sented a special petitian prnying that bis attendance lie allawed for the reasons set forth
therein, vit. ;Nr, Mierrett Alpheus Brown.

This special petition was referreti ta tbe Principal for report as ta the general attend-
ance and conduct ai the applicant anti he lias reparteti there,>n, anti the committee recoun-
mend that be receive bis certificate ni fltness.

Ordered for immnediate consideration, adopteti, and ordered accordingly.
Ordered. that the following gentlemen be called to the Bar:- Messrs.

John Millar McEvoy, William Arthur Wilson.
. Ordereil that the following gentlemen do receive their certificates of fit-

nes Messrs. janies Woods Mallon, John Millar McEvay, William
Arthur Wilson.

Ordered also that the following other gentlemen do receive their certi.
ficates of fitness, viz. :Messrs. William Brvdone, Merrett Alpheus Brown.

Mr. Barwick, frani the Legal Education Committee, presented their
Report upon the case af Mr. R. W, Eyre end Mr. Evan Hamilton McI.eZan
candidates for admission as studentu.at-law.
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Ordered for immediate consideration and adopted, and ordered that

Mr. Reginald William Eyre be entè.'ed on the books of the Society as a
student-at-law.

Ordered, that Mr. McLean be admitted as a student-at-law of the
matriculant class as of Easter 'rerm.

In the case of 'Mr. W. P. Bull, the committee recommended tbat he be
changed on the bookts of the Society froni the matriculant class to the
graduate class. Ordered for immediate consideration and adopted, and
ordered that Mr. Bull be changed on the books ot the Society from the
matriculant class to, the graduate class.

Ini the case of Nir. H. J. Martin, candidate for call to the Bai-, the
committee reported that with regard to him it wvas ordered by Convoca-
tion on the first day of this Easter Terni that bis notice of caîl should
remain posted until to-day, and that he be called to-day, if no objection
were made known to Convocation in the meantime ; that in pursuance of
such order his notice has remained posted in the proper places prcscribed
by the Rules of the Society in that behalf, and the Secretary now reports
that no notice of objection to *his cail had been received up to the present
finie. Ordered for immediate consideration, adopted, and ordered accord-
ingly that Mr, Harry J.-sper Martin be called to the Bar.

In the case of Mr. '-.2nley T, Cbown, the committce reported that as he
bas recently learned that he is not entitled as of right to preseiît hîmiself
at the supplemental examinations in September next, and prays that be
rnay be allowed to be so, the committee thought that under the special
circumnstances in this case hie may be allowed to attempt the supplementai
examina'tion as prayed, and they recommend accordingly. Ordered for
iminiediate consideration, adopted, and ordered accordingly.

In the case of Mr. Pierre ."\.ntoîne Chagnon La Rose, the committee
recornmended tbit he be called to the Bar and receive bis certificate of
fitness. Ordered for imraniediate con sideration, adopted, and ordered accord-
ingly.

Trhe following gentlemen were then introduced and called to tbe Bar:
Messrs. William Arthur Wilson, Jobn Millar McEvoy; also Messrs. William
Carney (wbo had been ordereri for caîl on tbe 26tb May), P.A.C. LaRose
and H. J. Martin.

Mir. Watson, from tbe Special Committee on tbe Fusion and Amalgama-
tion of the Courts, moved the consideration of the further interini Report
of that cominittee, wbicb was by order of Convocation on 2nd June, £893,
deferred untîl to-day. (This Report appearsin résumé of Michaelmas, 1892.)

Convocation now ordered tbat the consideration thereof be again
deferred to the first Friday of Tr;nity Terni' next, and that the Secretary
do furnisb ail the Judges of the Supremie Court of judicature, Ontario,
and the Attorney-General, each. witb a copy of tbe Report, with a note at
the foot thereof intimating that it will he again considered on the first
Friday in Trinity Term.

Ordered, that as Mr. Armour unconditionally accepted the position of
lecturer in the Law School bis appointmnenè be confirmed, and it was
further ordered that the above resolution be communicated to Mr. Armour.

Mr. Mass, pursuant to notice given on the second of June, then moved
the adoption of the following Rule:
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k[EbTint Rulo 147 bo rep.aled and the following substitut.d therefor:
(147) The. staff of. t e Law School uhail eonsst of

ýZ 1 .. <a) A Principal, who shall bo a barriater of not less than ten yeaWs standing.

4 Fottr xineri.

That Rule 152 b. amended byaddtn thereto the. following words :
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The Finance Committee beg leave to report: Vour conimittee bave in.%tructed the
Bank of Hamilton. subject 10 further order, to honour the choques of the Society on the
signatures lot any of the following natned Bencher- Messrs. jEmilius Irving, Tros-
uret; .. Hoski, G. H. Watson, chairman, cour. rsindb h sbTesrr

v(oui committee begs 10 state for -the informati. n of the members of Convocation
thatthe eceitaof the irat 5ive months of this year, as shown by the Report of the auditor

fthe Saity $16,1x85. 32, and the disbursemients for the same Period are $24,878.4S.
The recit o the pcesent month niay b. estimated t about the siam of $851, and the
disbursemelits at about the suinof$6,569. This is deemed of some importance when corn-
pared with the receipts and expenditures during the same period of lst year, and ao the
precedlng year, 1893. For five months and estimates for six months :

Recelpts ......... _.-............$16185.32+ 851.00=17036.32
Disbursements .................... 24878-48 +6569-00=31447.48
89.For firatsix s,,onths-
Receipts ................... ..................... $19626,0o
Disbursements ................... ...... ....... 30496.03

£891. For fiast six months:
ReceiPts ................ ....................... 36929.65
Djsbursernents ........ .1.................... .... 24489.90

Convocation having in I-lilary Terin latit referred toyour cornmittee the question of
incrensing the amounit of insurance on the Society's property your committee beg to re-

prt that theP have in pursuance thereof effected a fuither insurance o. the Lihrary 10 the
extent of $îo, ooo, in the Imiperial Insurance Conmpany. This insurance was effected for

one year froni date. It expires on the ist April, t894, being the date at which all other
insurance on the Library expires. A considezabie numnber cf text-books for studeaits
having been transferred te the Phillips Stewart Librar), in the Law School wing were net

ýoee by the policies current, same having been effected before the building cf the Law
Sco" wIng. Your coniittee have therefore aiso effected an insurance on these books

to, the extent of $ iood fc r thrme years.

Trhe Report was adopted.
in C; -- natter of Mr Stephen Francis Grifiths, candidate for call to the

Bar under the Rîxies in special cases, he having duly given notice for this
terrn and advertised, and being toe ill te appear, it was ordered that his
notice and advertisement do stand good for next term.

Mi. Barwick gave notice of motion as folleîvs for the second day of
next term: That the Rule with regard to the Retirement Fund be aniended
by striking out section i and by inseîting in lieu thereof the following
words: (i) On and after the 22nd day of September, 1892, a fund shall
bc forrned for the retiremrent of earh of the oficers of this Society, exclusive
ef the lectureis and examiners, subject te the conditions and qualifications
hercin contained.

The letter dated i 2th june, 1893, Cf Mr. Walter Read, encbosing a
letter from Mi. Bellew, complaining that Messrs. B.- and O.- were
advertising theniselves as barrîsters and solicitors, the tact being that Mr.
B.- is flot a harrister, but a solicitor only, was read. Ordered, that the
niatter of the coniplairit bc îeferred te the flisciptine Conimittee for action
and report.

Convocation then rose.
J. K. KRi,.
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DIARY F~OR NOVEMBER.

.Thursday... -O'Connor, J.q.B., died, 1881.
Saturday ... .Lut day (or-t itg-paperî for certificate and call and

pftyimnt of fées.
Sunday ...... a3rd Sanday after 7rinkv. Sir John Colborne,

Lieut.-Gov. U.C., 1838. Gunpowder plot.
Tuescday..Court of Appeal suts.
Wednesday. . Prince of Wales born, 1841.
Sunday ... 24tk Suiday after 7Wiiy. J. Il. IHsgarty, 4th

Ç.J. of C.P., t868. W. B. Richards, ioth C.J.
,of Q. B., 1868. Magna Charta signed, 12 15.

Monday.. Wilson. SthC.J. ofC.P., 1878. J. H. Hagarty.
i2th C. of Q.B., 1878.

Tuesday..W. G. Falconbridge, J , Q.B.D., 1887- Exarni-
nation for certificates of fitness.

Wednesday. . M. C. Camneron, J., Q. B., 1878. Exam. for cati.
Sunday .. .efto Sunday afe 71r'nity. J. D). Armour, 141h C-J.

of 1887. T. Galt. C.J., ofC.P. D.
Nionday .. MichaciniasTerni begins. Q.B.and C. P. of ll.C.J.
Tuestiny..Convocation meets. J. Einsley,2nd C.J Of Q. B.,179)6
Friday. .. onvocation nieets.
Sattirdty. ... Mlarclui% -f Lerne, Gov. .General, 1878.
Sunday .. . .. . 6i Swnday aler rinty.
Thurtday. ... T. Moss, C.J. of Ap., i877,. W. Il. R. Street, J.,

Q.B. D., and II. M;%cMa.hon, J., C. P. D., 1887.

Notes or Canadian CRses,

SUI-REME COURT 0F CANVADA.

Ontaria.] [,May i.

CANADIAN PACIFIC R.W. CO. 71. COBIIAN MANtYFACTURING CO.

forjùtd4men1 --A me'wdmntu qfoeeaditgs.Ne ria-diu Ac, Rule
799 -. /upiçdito- Pipaljudgitent.

In ani action brought ta recover damages for the loss of certain glass
delivered ta defendants for carniage, the judge left ta the jury the question of
negligence only, reserving any ather quetstions ta be decided subsequently by
himsei. On the question subrnitted the jury disagreed. Defendants then
moved in the Divisional Court for judgment, but pending such motion the
plaintiffs applied for and obtained an order of the court amendýng the state-
ment of claim, and charging other groünds of neglîgence. The defendants
submitted ta such nrder and pleadeci to such amendments, and ne* and
material issues were thereby raised for determinatian. The action as sa
arnended was entered for trial, but wus not tried before the Divisional Court
proneunced judgmmnt on the m'etian, dismissing plaintiifs' action. On appeal
to the Court of Appeal from this judgment of the. Divisional Court, it was
reserved. On Appeal ta the Supremne Court,
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Hod, afflrming the judgnient of tbe Court of Appeal, that the action baving
been iisposed of before the issuies involved in the case, whether under the
original or amtended pleadings, had ever been passed upon or considered by
the trial judge or the jury a new trial sbould be orderedt and that this was mot
a case or invoking the power of die court, under the Rule 799, to finally put an
end to the action.:

Hold, also, that the judgrnent of the Court of Appeal ordering a new trial
in this case was not a final judgment, nor did it corne within any of the
provisions of the Supreme Court Act authorizirig an appeal from judgment flot
final.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
ïVes5ilt for appellants.
Osler, Q.C., and H-oldon for respondents.

Ontarin.] [june 24.

TowN 0F PRESCOTT V. CONNELL.

C. having driven bis horses into a lumber yard adjoining a street on which
blasting operations were being carried on left theni in charge of the owner of
another teani while he interviewed the proprietor of the yard. Shortly after a
blast went off, and stones thrown by the explosion feil on the roof of a shed in
which C. was standing and frightened the herses, whicb begar. to run. C. at
once ran out in front of thern and endeavoured to stop them, but could not, and
in trying to get away he was injured. He brought an a~ction against the muni-
cipality conducting the blasting operations to recover damnages for such injury.

Ielfd, affirming the decisi-in of the Court of Appeal, 2o A.R. 4Y~ (GWYNNE,
J., dissenting), that the negl gent manner in which the blast was set off
was the proximate and direct cause of injury ýo C. ; that such negligent act
immediately produced in him the state of mind whith instinctively impelled him
to atternpt to stop the borses ; and that he did no more than any reasonable
man would bave done under the circumstances.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
ilfeéedi/h, Q.C., for appellants.
Ifut/heson for respondent.

Nova Scotia.] (J une 24.

YORK V. CANADA ATLANTIC STFAINSHIIP CO.

1cýeencr-I'iusenger 7,esse- Use of îcharf-Im'italion to pu.bic-A~cid
in usilez whaif->ro.ietiatt' eartise-E.cessive damag9es.

A company owning a steamboat rnaking weekly trips between Boston and
Halifax occupied a wharf in the latter city leased to their agent. For the pur-

pose of getting to and from the steamer there was a plank sidewalk on ône side

part way down the wharf, and peraons using it usually turned at the end and

passed to the mniddle of the wharf. Y. and bis wife went te meet a passenger

ez<pected to arrive by the steamer between seven and eight o-cloc< one evening

----------------------------------- -. ~
un- ~ -
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ln November. .They went down the plank sidewalk, ar d inatead of turning off
at the. end, tiers belng no li'qhts, and the night being dark, they cantinue
str igiit dgwn the. whaf, which narrowed alter some distance and formed a jog,
on reaciiing wiih Y.Is wlfe trippedmand as lier husband tried ta catch her they
bath fell into thé. water. Forty.four days &fterwards Mrs. Y. d.ied.
~'In an action by Y. against the. company ta recover damages occauioned by
the deatii of bis wife, it appeared that the deceased had not had regular and
continual medîcal treainent aller the. accident, and the. doctors who gave evi-
dence at the. trial differed as ta whether or not the. immersion was the proxi.
mate cause. af her death, .Tiie jury wiien asked, I Would the deceasud have re-
covered, not:"ithstanding the accident, if she had had regular attendante ? 1
replied, *1Very ci.,ubtfuI." A verdict was found for the plaintiff, with Si,5oo
demages, whch the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia set aside anid ordered a new
trial. On appeal front that derision,

Id that Y. and bis wifé were lawfully upon the. wharf at the time of the
accident ; that in view of the established practîce they hari a right ta assume
that they were invited by the. company ta go on the wharf and assist their
friends in disemnbarking from the steamer; ind tit they had a right te expect
that the means of approat9' ta the steamer were -. e fur persans usisig ordi-
ndry care, r id tiie comp'.ny was under an o0igation to see that they were safe.

Held, furîiier, that it having been proved that the whn'-t was only rented to
the agent: because the. landlord preferred tu deal with hîin. ,.--rsonally, and that
it was rcnted for the use of the. con¶pany whose offcerï iiad sole cctitrol of it, the
company w, s in passessicn of it at the. time of tiie auident.

Hed, aima, that the. evidence and flnding of the jury having Ieft i: in douht
that the rtccident was the proximat- cause cf Mrs. W.s death, the jury net having
been properiy instructed as te the Iiability af the company under the circum-
stances, aud the. damages being excessive under the evidence, the order for a
newv trial should lie affirmed,

Appeai dismissed with costs.
Nt'wcornbe for appellant.
Rortien, Q.C., for respondent.

Ontarin.] 0 June 24.
CITY OF LONDJON Î. WATT.

Assessment and itaa-s- Ontario Asssorrnin A&., R,S£0. (1&5'7), c. 19, ss. ij, OS
-. Megal assessment-- Court of Peisiion-Buinss carried on in àvo muni-

Section 65 cf the Ontario Assessmnent Act (R. 5.0., 1887, C. 193)(doesnfot enable
the Court of Revisicà to make valid an assessament which the statute does ne:
authorize.

Section 15 of the. Act provides that "where anybusiness is carried on by a per-
son in a municipality in which h. dnes not reside, or in twe or more inunicipali-
ties, the personal propern> belonging te such persons shaU be asse.-ssed in the
municipality in which such personal property is situated.Y W., residing anù
doig businessi in Brantford, had certain ruetchandîse in London, stored in a
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publie warehouse used by other persons as well as W. He loept no clerk or
agent i charge of such merchandise, but when sales were made a delivery
order w»s given upon which the warehouse keeper acted. Once aweek acom-
mftrcal traveller for W., residing in London, attended there ta take orders for
goode, including tIie kind so stored; but the sales of stock in the warehouse were
flot confined ta transactions entered into at London.

Heid, affirming the decision of the Court of Appeal, that W. did not carry on
business in London within the meaning cf the said section, and his merchandise
in the warehouse was flot liable to be assessedi at London.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Meredith, Q.C., fur the appelnts.
Gibbons, QC., for the re-- 'fidents.

Ontario.] *[J une 24.
VILLAGE OF NEW FHAMBURG V. :Otr'T îOi WATERLOO,

On/iitd dlunic4'al Act-Contr.ction of ies- - Liabilly far contrudin and
mnaintenance- Widilic ~ra-RSO (1887), c. 184, ss. S32, 534.

By the Ontario Murticipal Act, R.S.O. (1887), c. 184, s. 532, the counicil of
any county has "exclusive jurisdictiori over ail bridges crossing strearns or
rivets over one hundred feet in width within the limits of any incorporated
village in the couuity and connecting any main highway leading through the
cou nty," an d by s. 5 34 the county council1 isà obl ig ed to erect and mai nta in bridg es
on rivers and streaimsof said wîdth. On rivers or streams cf one hundred feet or
less in width, bridges mnust be constructed and maintained by the respective vil.
lages through which they, flow.

The River Nith flows through the village of New Hamburg, and in dry sert-
sons, when the water is lowv, the wi h of the river is leas than one hundred feet;
but after heavy rains and freshets, it exceeds that width.

Héid, reversing the decision cf the Court of Appieal (2o Ont. App., R. 1),
and of the Divisional Court (22 O.P. 193), that the width at the level attained
after heavy rai and freshets ini each year should be considered in deterrnining
th~e liability under the Act to construct and maintain a bridge over the river;
the width at ordlinary high water mark is not the test cf such liability.

Appeal allowed with costs.
,Itere~ifk, Q.C., far the appellants. ,

AYng, Q.C., for the vespondents.

Quebec. i [June24
cow\vkN m' E~VANS.

ApbtilA onuilin ýoitroze,,ry-!.S.., c tj-ji-j Vc1ý c. J-Cste

C. brotight an action against E., claiming, first, that a certain building
contract should be rescinded :seconn, $iooo damages ; third, $54 for value
of bricks in nossession cf E., but belonging to C. The case was en delibe/W
before the Superiur Court when î4-ç5 Vict., c, -5, amending c. ý35, R.S.C,, was
sanctioned, and the judgment cf the Superior Court dismissed Càs caimi for
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Sioco, but granted the other conclusions. On appeui to the Court cf Queen's
Ranch by. B., the action was dismissed in 1893. C. then appealed to the
Supreme Court. ;

Held that the building for which a contract had been entered into, having
been completed over five years ago, there remained but the question oi costs
and the $545 dlaimn for bricks in dispute between the parties, in the judgment
appealed from. and that amount was not sufficient to give jurisdiction to the
Supreme Court under R.S.C., c. 135,5. 29, Moirv. Cop>toratïotn of Hntînvgdrn,
tg Can. S.C.R. 363.

Appeai quashed with costs.
Smith for motion.
Ariba/ld, Q.C., contra.

Quebec.] [June 24.
CowEN*, v. EvANs.

/Iurù diction- Anomn in controversy -54-5j Viti., c. 25, s. 4-A,4peal-
Right to.

On the 30th September, 189!, when the statute 54.55 Vict., C. 35t S. 4t was
passed, enacting that the amount demanded and not recovered should
determine the right to appeal when the right to appeal is dependent upon the
amount*in dispute, the Superior Court had en delibéré an action cf daîaages
brought by the respondent against the appellant for $3050 cf damages.

The Superior Court on the 5th December, 1891, dismissed the respondent's
action.

On appeai to the Court cf Queen's l3ench for Lower Canada (appeal side),
the court, on the 28th February, 1893, reverhing the judgment of the Superior
Court, granted $88o damiages to the respondent, with interest from the i6th
June, 1887.

On appeal to the Supreme Court of Canada,
Hddi, that the statute 545 Vict., C 25, did not apply, and as the amount oif

the judgment appealet' 'om was unci.. $2000 the case was not appealable,
following on the question cf the non-retroactivity of the statute : Williams v.
Ir,,iff, 22 S.C.R.; and as' toi the amount in dispute, Monette v. Lefebvre, :6
S.C.R- 357.

Appeal quashed with coits.
Smi//' for motion,
Archi4ald, Q.C., contraî.
MI.=-The appeal of Thke Montrti Sreel Railivay Cor. v. Carrière, argued

at the October session, 1893, was quashed on the saine grounds.

Quebec.) [june 24.
MITCHELL v. TRtENHOLNIE.

/urrdiio-4feal~.-RîÀIto-Amt*rnnJ ini £Ute- S4-53f Vici., c. J'S $. 4-

In an action brought by the rê'"ondents on July -sth, :8v, climing $5ooo
dainages, alleged to have beeti sustaitied by them by the prqduction cf a plea
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and incidental demand by appellants .n a case Lefore the Superior Court fer the.
district cf Montreal, under'number 528, the. Superior Court on the 27th day of
September, i89o, granted $3oo damiages to the respondents.

The appellants (defendants) then appealed to the Court cf Queen's Bench,
and that court, on the. 28th day cf February, 1893, confirmed the judgment cf
the. Superior Court.

On appeal te the Supreme Court cf Canada,
Hedd following its decision in C&wen v. Evans, that 54-55 Vict., c. 25, did

not apply ta cases pending before the court on the 3oth cf September, 189Y
and, the matter in dispute being $.300 damages, the appeal should be quashed
for want of jurisdiction.

GWYNNE, J., dissenting.
Appeal quashed with coats.
Buchan for motion.
Delisi', contra.

Quebec.] [June 24.
MILLS ET AL. v. LiMTOGES.

PUght of afipea-54.J3 Vie., c. aiç, s. 4-A nwuni in dùspute-uisdct'on.

in an action cf damages for $5ooo, brought for the death of a person by a
consort, the Superior Court in Api il, 1891, granted $xooo damages, and the.
judgment was acquiesced in by the plaintiff, but defendant appealed te the
Court cf Queen's liench, and that coUrt confirmed the judgment of the Superior
Court in December, 1892. 54-5 5 Vict., c. 25, s. 4, declaring that Ilwhenever
the right te appeal is dependent upon the. aniaunt in dispute such amouunt shall '

be understood te be that demand, 1 and net that recovered, if they are differ-
ent," was sanctioned September 3oth, 1891.

On appeal te the Suprenie Court cf Canada, "'-

11e/d, that 54-55 Vict. did net apply te such a case, and that the. case was

net appealable. Se. Mrrnette v. I.efebvre, 16 S.C.R. 357.
Appeal quashed wvith costs.

Abbot/, Q.C., and E. btffeiir for appellants.
Decners for respondent.

Quebec.] [June 24.

QtU'EBEC CENTItAi. R.W. Co. ii. LoRTIE.

A'lttlwai' accident lo assîc-aac-e~e« r!. 1675 C. C.

L. was a holder of a ticket, and passenger cf the. cempany's train (rom
Levis te Ste. Marie, Beauce. When the train tepped at Ste. Marie station,

passengers alighted ; but the. car upon whieh L.. hiad been travelling, being some
distance frem the station platform, and the tirne for stoppittg having nearly

elapsed, L. got eut at the end of the car, and, the. distance tu the ground fi-rn
the. steps being about twe feot and a haif, ini se doing he fell .nd broke his leg,M
which had to b. amputated.

The. action was for S5ooo damiages, alleging negligence and want of proper
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accommodation. The defence was contributory negligence. Upan the evi-
denc. the, Silperior Court, whaee Jueigment was afflrmed by the Court of Queen's

î",týBencb,,Zave judgitent in favour of'L.. for the whomarramount. On appeal to the
Supreme Court of Canada,

Held, reveraing the judgments of the courts below, that in the exercise of
ordinary care L could have safély gained the platturni by passing through the

.4 car forward, and that the accident being wholly attributable tu hic own default
in alighting as he did he could not recover. FouRNI3ER, .,dissenting.

Appeal allowved with costs.
Brown, Q.C., for appellants.
l<n'e>y for respondent.

Quebec.] [June 24.

LEFOUNTUN V. VEILONNEAU.

5._ÎkJShecr9s sae--A ri. 55f3, 662, 663, 71,1 C.GP.-uridacti0n.

A petition en nu/Ilé de~ décrît bas the same effect as an apposition to a
seizure, and under Arts. 662 and 663 C.C.P. the sheriff cannot proceed ta the
sale of property under a writ of ?'enditioni e.i,ýoNaS unless said writ is issued
by an order ni the court of a judge. I)isscrnnette v. Laurent, 15~ Rev. Leg. 44,
approvéd.

Per FouRNiER, J.: Where the text af the law is clear and positive, a
practice even long established should rnt be followed.

T.%scFiFREAu and GIVYNNIE, JJ., dissented.
On the question of want of jurisdiction raised by respondent, it was held

that a judgiiient in an action ta vacate the sheriff s sale of an immovable is
appealable ta the Suprerne Court under S. 29 (b). flufresrne v. Lhnn 16

il W S.C.R. 596, followed.
Appeal allowed withcis
M1ercier, Q.C., and Gouin for appellaitt.
Boni for respondent.

Quebec.] [June 2,4.
STiiwAwur v, ATKINSON.

WESale of dz:s.Cnrd-rt~ fD/vr.~A tmc-ull-Wr

lu a contraci for the purchase of deals from A. by S., et a., merchants in
London, it was stipulated, inter alite, as follows: " Quality-Seller's guarantet
quality ta be equal to the usual Etchemin stockr and ta b. inarked %vith ilie
Beaver brand," and the mode af delivery was f.o.b. vessels at Quebec, and
payme;ît by drafts payable in London i2o days' sigbt frcni date of shippxeat.
The deais were shipped at Quebec an board vessels owned by P. & Brus., at

4 ~the request ai P. & P., intending purchasers af the disais. When the deals
arrived in London they were inapected by S., et a., and tound ta be of inferior
quality, and S., et a., after protesting A., sold them at reduced rates. In anai action in damnages for breach of contract,

1.5
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ziedd, reversîng the. judgment of the court below, that the. deliwery was ta

be a: QuOec, subject tu anl acceptance in London, and that the purchasers were U.
entitled to recover under the express warranty as ta quality, there being
abundant evidence that the deals were not of the agreed quality. Arts. 157
1473, 1073~ C.C. The Chief justice and SEDGKWICK, Jdissenting.

Appeal allowed with coïts.
ipa*tpick, Q.C., and Fergwson, Q.C., for appellants.

Ceisgrain, Q.C., for resporident.

Nova Scotia.] [June 29. V
INTERNATIONAL COAt. CO. 71. COUNT' OtI CAPE BRETON.

As.s'ssment (i fad(<es- 7'a.r on rai/wiay-iVova Scoliti Rai/way Act-E.repiiptin
-.-M'ïning com#adeny- 7otisrticion of -ai/wiy by- R. S. N. S., 5 &r,., c. 53.

Il> R.S.N.S., 5 Ser.,c. 53,8. %s5-8. 3o, the roadbed, etc., of aIl railway comtpanlies
in the province is exempt froni local taxation. Biy s. i the tirst part of the
Act from sections 5 tO 33 inclusive applies to every railway constructed and in
operation or thereatter te be constrwe.d under the authority of atoy Act of the
leg islature, and by s. 4 part tvo applif to ail railways constructeli or te be con-
strtucted timder authority of a special Act, and to aIl companies incorporated for
their construction and worl<ing. BY s. 5, 5s-. 15, the expression Ilthe Company »
in tIre Act means the comipany or party authorized by the special Act to con-
strutir the railway.

'l'le International Coal and Railway Co. was incorporatect by 27 Vic-t., c. 42
(N. S.), for the purpose of %vorking coal mines in Cape Breton, andl for the further
purpose "of constructing and making such railr-oads and brandi tracks as

ight be necessar for the transportation of coals from the mines to the place
of shipment, and ail other business necessary and usually perfornied on rail-
rcads," and mwith other powers connected with the working of mines Iland
operation on railways." Under these pr wers a railway twelve miles in length
was built and used to carry coaI from i idgeport to Sydney H arbour, and the~
comipary havîng becomie involved its property, including said railway, was
%old lit sheriiT's sale, an:d tht purchasers conveyed the saine te the International
Coal Co.

lIY 48 & 49 Vîct., c. 29 (1«>.,, it was enacted that the lnteî national Cuai Co.
mig4lit hold and work their railway for the purposes of their own mines and
operations, and niiht hold and exercise such poivers of working the railway for
the transport of passengers and freight generally for others for hire as miglt
be conferred on the cornpany by the Legislature of Nova Scotia ; and by4g) 'ict.,
c. s45. s. i (N.S.), the company were authorixed to hold and work the railway

Ir-general traffc and the conveyance of passengers and freiglît for hire. as
well as for aIl purposes and operations connected with said mines. in accordance
witlt .nd subject ta tht provisions of part two of c. 53, R.S.N.S., 5 Ser.,
entitlted Ilof railways.»

Tlhe municipality of Cape Breton having assessed the conipany for local
taxes in respect o! said railway,
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Hd, reveraing the deciin of the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia (GwyN4xp
.,dissenitlng), that the company was exempt from such taxatin; that the rail.

way was ane constructed under aut~hority of an Act of the Legislature of Nova
SCOtia ,27 Vict.,c.42), anI in operation under the authority ofanother Act (49 Vkct,,
c. 145) ;that the company was a l'railway company"l within the Meaning oi
S. 9, 5s- 30 Of L. 53 ; that part cone of that chapter applies te railways constructed
ur.der any Act of the legislature, and flot only under Act& exclusive of thase ta
which part two applies ; and that the reference in 49 Vict., c. 145 8- 1, to part two
does not prevent said railway from coming under the operation of the first part
of the Act.

Appeal allowed with costs.
Hlarris, Q.C., for the appeilants.
Bop-don, Q.C., for the respondents.

SUPREME COURT OFJUDlCA7fIEE FOR OýN7ARJO.

COURT 0F APPEAL

OSLER, J.A.] [Augt. ig.
't INI RE TRHAGA HiROTHERS NIANUFACTUIR1N( Co. (LimitEi).

C'ominy- tVincliln up~-Poivr Io carpy on business-A'.S.O., c. 'FS;, s. J',
3.3. 1.

The power to carry on the business of a comnpany after winding.up pro.
ceedings have been carnrnenced untler the Ontario Act, and thus to pobtpone
the final winding up, is one which is flot to be e\ercised unless a strong case of
necessity for daing so existe, and it ie only for the purpose of administration
and realiaîon that such a course &ho id be taken.

That the niortgagees ai the <'ompany's works, who have féreclosed their
mnortgage, will be enabled ta dispose of the works te greater advantage, and
that by affording facilities for procuring repairs, te purchasers of the miachinery
manufac turgd by the company, the chances af obtaining payment ai outstand-
ing purchase notes wilfr be iniproved, are flot sufficient grounds to justify the
carrying an ai the busiraesq.

Judgment of the County Court ai Peel reversed.
-foyles, Q.C., and lB. k. /Mdin for the appellant.

' à A. ilcKecknie for the respondent,

RF s'N, . HAzEN.

jestice of the' l'act'-Suimtn.-isry conito- n mion- Iwo ofnt
Dfect in substitnce or irn "Ac~tnln r~ia Cott, 82

An information âtating that tht defendrtnt "within the space of thirîy dayts
lat past, td wit, on the 3ath and list days ai July, 1893, did iunlawftully sel

l intoxicating liquor without the license therefor by lan' required" dots not
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charge two offences, but on!>' the single offence of selling unlawfully within the
thirty days ;but evasi if an information se worded cati be said co contravene
the provisions of s. 84 5 (3) Of the Criminal Code, 1892, the defect is onecI "ins
substance or in form " within the nieaning of the curative section (847), andA5
does not invalidate anr otherwise valid conlvictionl for the single offence.

The provisiatn of s. 857, that no adjourrement shall be for more than eight
dais, is a matter of procedure and may be waived, and a defendant who consents
to an adjournment for more than eight days cannot afterwards complain in that
respect. .~

judgment of the Quecn's flench Division, 23 O.R. 387, reversed.
J.R. CartwPight, Q.C., and Lansgton,. Q.C., for thc appellant.
Tremeear for the re -pondent.

Full Court.] [Oct. 27.
BANK OF HAMILTON v. AITKFN.

Cryditors' Relief Act-Crtiicde of cdmii-Contesicition-?, S. O., c. 6.ç, s. 10,
s-. -Abscondini Dt'b ors' Act-" C'ommenwùîg P-o ceein ,'s "-R. S. 0.,

c. 66, s. 2'6.

Although under the Creditors' Relief Act a creditor who dees net cerne in
wvithin the period prescribed ma>' not be entitled te rank for a dividend, he is
interested in the preper distribution of thc nioneys realized, and is, therefore,
under section zo of the Act, entitied to contest the certificates of claimi of other
creditors; for, in case cf success, there may be a surplus avaîlable for him, or at
1ýast thc liabilities of the comninon debtor wil' lif reduced.

P'er HAGARTY, C.J.O., and Osi.ER, J.A.: Making the affidavit of claimi is net
,wrniinencing procecdîngs within the mieani :6 of section 26 of the Abscond'ng
l)ebtors' Act, R.S.O., c. 66. Somc:hing te bring the dlaimi within the contre!
of the court must be donc befere it can be said that proceedings have been
commîenced.

Per' MACLENNANI J.A.. Making tic affidavit;s the first step directed b>' thc
Act, and if the further steps be then talcen je goi)d faitý, and without undue
delay thec making of the aflidavit ina>' properly be "jaided as tic commence-
Ment of proceedings.

J udgment of the County Court cf Simnvoe reversed.
llod for the appellant.
Aýyleswor1/t, Q.C., for the respondents.

Full Court.] [Oct. 27.

ARDILI, ET AL.., V. CITIZENS' INS, Co.-ARDItL, ETr . A >TNA, INs. Cn,

lYeinsurrince-Confract for s<re-ChiKeUtf t1 l--Chauzs*e inet(eprîql/0( the

That the owncrs of an insured building have entered into an executery rz
contract for the pulling down of the building in question and tor the s-tle of the
miaterials to the centractors at a suin very imuch less than the amount of the
insurance ;no bar ýo their right te recover thc fuil amiount of ice i -,'îrance.
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when the building is btirnt down before the timo fixail by the contract for the
transfer pf possession.

Judgmnent Of MACNIAHON, J.,in2 O.R, 52%, afflrmed.
Osier, Q.C., and Collier for the appellants.
.S. H. Blake, Q.C., and Ingertoll for the respondents.

Full Court.] [Oct. 27,

AchonFCX 7v. WILLIAMSON.
Acin-jury-Àa mages -AÉorion mentf-Protection of SAe» AcI-R.S. O.,

2. >4, .5. 15.

The right of action given by R. S.O., c. 214, S. 15, te the owner of sheep
killed by degs is tjo be prosectited with the usual procedure of the appropriate
forrn. If, therefore, an action be properly broughr in the County Court, it înay
be tried before a jury-if by the County Court practice a jury rnay, under the
particular circumstances of the case, be had-and in such case the jury,
and not the judge, should apportion the damages, if an apportieninent be
required.

Judgment of the County Court of Wellington reversed.
Field for the appellant.
Jo/utston, Q.C., for thet respondent.

Fui! ?ourt.1 [Oct. 27.
SUL~tIAAN V. INC\ILLIANM.

It is net negIigence per s<e for the driver of a horse of a quiet disposition
standing in the street to let the reins go while he alights fromn the vehicle te
fasten a head weight, there being at the time littie traffic, and ne noise or
disturbance te frighten the animal! and the owner of the horse is iiet respc'n-
sible !or damiages caused by the~ horse ;rn running away when fri>ghtened by a
suiden noise, just after the driver has alighted.

*ludgment of the Caunty Court of York reversedi.
A. fl. Ry<ckmfin for the appellants.
Fi.lieron, Q.C., forthe respondent.

IIIGII COURTr oF JUSTrICE.

Chiimcery Division.

TfiF WAKEVIVIA) RAI-rA< Cco. -z. THL 11AMUxýioi Willî' Co. (I:I'
Wïndis<.u#Act- toinJa>iy ass4nieNt /o)r benepft of rdfs prvdo
maarh'y of ,d/>.~4>4.ainfri~idn. 1  trPvrtu fh

COKf.e~Ci~of 1.S 2t)I2, s.

Sect!en r) of WSCc. 12 z'- the Winding-up Act), gives a wide discretion-
ary power te the court , and uptn an application. for a winding-up order in a
rase where a conipany had r.reviousl' made a voltintary astignnient for~ the

4
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benefit of creditors, and it was shown that it was the desire of the great
majority in numnber and value of the creditors that the com:.Â y shoulti be
wound up under the assigniment, it was

Hod, that t'î!s discretionary power should be exercised, and ýhe winding.up
order was reiused, but leave was given to renew the applicatýon if any exigency
should arise ta justify the intervention of the court.

Caricalleni, Q.C., for the petitioners.
P, itzgerald for the respondents,
J, /. Scott for a number oi creditars supporting the assigniment.

FERGUSON, J.1 [Oct. 14.
MCKINNON V. LUNDV.

14'1// -Cinstruction -Condition bcut-.'ezovdivise -ftdrof les-
tatKi~r by devisee-Lapre.

The testatrix by lier wiIl dated September 5th, z 888, devistýd certain lands
ta her husband, adding these words: He ta mpav off the mortgage ta
McCuIla. Shauld he flot pay the said iiirtg-ige at mnaturity, the said Iand ta
become the praperty ai my children, and sold with the renlaining portion of
the lot."

The land thus devised had been previouslv conveyed (rani the husband to
the testatrix by deed of April 25th, 1887. On April 6th, 1892, the husbafld,
for $2n5, granted and quitted claim ta the land inifav'our af the testatrix, subject ta
the maortgage ta McCulla, which the testatrix covenanted ta pay off, and did pay
off sanie days before the maortgage actually inatured. On April 22nd, 189-2, the
husband inurdered the testatrix, and was afterwards canvicted af the crime.
On August a5th, 1892, notwithstanding the above conveyances, the husband
purported ta convey the land ta his brother in trust ta selI, and aut of the
proceeds pay for his defence at bis trial for the niurder, and ta hald the
balance in trust (or the grantor, his hieirs, exer.uturs, and assigos.

This last grantee now clainied the lands as against the representatives af
the testatrix.

11idd, (i) that the condition ini the above devise as ta paying off the
mitgage ta McCulla was a condition subsequent, and its pYerformiance lhaving
became impossible by the prior paynient ai the mortgage became void.

(1) That the gifî in favour oi the children was in the nature çci an executory
devise, which could only take effec'î on the happening ai the eveut referred to,
namely, the default af the husband in flot paying the maortgage ta NMcCulla,
but as there was no such default, since the inortgage had been paid off by the
testatrix before maturity, the children rould take nothing hy thie devise.

h'ddï, hoilever, (31 that hy bis felonious act, in miurdering hi$ wiie, the
husband had actually precluded i;td debarred hitnseif from obtaining any
benefit under her will, or out ai ber estate, and bis grantee, bis brother, could
stand in no better position ttan hiieli, and therefore there was an intestacy
as to these lands.

S. U. BRhtke Q.C., and 1). GutA rie, Q.C,, for the plaintiff.
dyler.wortii, Q.C., and ilorpk, for the defendants

rý

m

Ar-dý-
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FERrUSON, J)[Sept. 23. ~
GILLARD v. BOLLERT.

Bll/s of sale and ehatiel imortgezges --Acitai and cotinid«g change of eosse's-
sion-Possssion of s>wrigigee afler defauit- j Vici., c. ,,ss. r) j, and S~

Helil that the Ilactual and continual change of possession " mentioned in
S. 3 01 55 \Ict., c. 26, an Act respecting sales and mortgages of personal
property, bas reference, only to the "lactiial and continued change of posses.
sion " mentioried in ss. K and 5 of R.S,0., c. 1.,5, an Act respecting tnortg.iýes
and sales of personal property, and docs not refer Ko possession taken by a
mor:jgagee under his nlortgage after default.

The words Ilpersons who becorine creditors," in s. 4 of the said 55 ?ici.,
c,. 26, itans persanis whn becorne execution creditors as provided fer ini the

t second section of tha, Act.
IV. F 1-Valker, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
1). Gut/trie, Q.C., and A'. F IL [1/scm, Q.C., for the defendant.

BOLC.] IOct. 17.

ïï VAN/ANT V. \'ILLtAUE 0F MARKKANI.

Where an action was, rotiIly speaking, divisible into two parts, one
r claiming comnpensation for lane, ind the other seeking to restrain the defend-

ants fronîi prot-eeiling ta estimiate it in an improper way, and the judgrnent pave
the ulaintiff the costs of the first brandi and no costs of the second ta ejîher
paity,

'A ~liedi, thât the ta'cing officer did not err in principle in allowinj, the plain-
tiff one.-half of the general costs, and aiso items which exluively related to

A the tirst branch.
JAst»for the pLiintiff,

, àf G. A. Kin.estn foi the defendants.

IlONv 1 , C.1 Ot 17.
Sco-t-r, N~îA. N..%Ylt;ATION CO.,

lnfsnrs.Vertfn Foeig 'ne rr- Secul/y for efests.

Infants having a bonsi ,iît cause of action are privileged suitors; and the
s~anie ruit as tu security for costs should r.ot hoe aplied as in the case of adt&ît%.

If the next fniend of' infant plaintiffs, being thse natural guardian, is within
thse jurisliction, when t.'>e action is begun, and s»o icontinues ltnitth-//c the
court wilt not too anxiôusly âcrutinize thse tentire of bis residence.

And wbere thse infant plaintiffs and their natural gttardian and next friend
were foreigners, and catiie wthia thse juriaicion mnrey for thse purpose o

M,.
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* bringiflg the actions, but continued therein up ta the time of an application for
* set:urity for cos, and it appeared that they had a bond jide cause of action.

an order staying proceedings until a new next friend within the jurisdiction
shnuld be found was reversed.

1,K. J. Eliot for-the plaintiffs.
j.S. Denison for the defendants.

Q.B. Div'l Court.] [Oct. 23.
MASONIV. COOPER.

î~<Îu~en- Patncrrid» Unast/wi~, ppe rance-Ir-egjzarity -E.Vecutcrn
-Credilors' RelefA et-Sienft.

.After service of the writ af surmans upon one of the partniers in an na ion
against a partnership in the firni name, an appearance 'vas entered lby a solicit-
or in the namnes of bath partners individually, but m'pon the instructions of one
partner only and without thu authority of the othei. Upon motion by the lat-
ter -o set aside the appearance and subsequent praceedings,

Il'/d, that the appearance and the plaintiffs'judgment founded thereon wert
irregular.

*After the judgment had been set aside, several creditors of the defendants
obtrtined judgment against theni and placed %vrits a .».in the sherifl's hands,
under wliich hie sold the defendants' goods. Upon a motion by the plaintiffs,
inade in their own act in and also in the several actions in which judginents
had been obtained, for an order directing the sheriff In pay the proceeds of the
%ale inta court, instead of making the usual entries under the Creditors' Relief
Act, in order ta preserve the priarity of the plainti«fs' judgmnent, in rase it shouild
lie reetored upon appeal;

/f,1d, that there was no power, upon the plaintifs' application, ta 41terfère
%ým;h the sheriff's proceedings upon writs offi.1mà regularly in hi-, hands.

1). E~. Tkomison, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
Shept/y, QC., for the defendant Cooper and for the M oisons Blank.
I.angton, Q.C., for the sheriff.

Court of Appeal.] [Oct. 27.

/)isc'ovey- Transfèee <y judgnieu de'bve- Molenadn- u geS

tjpon ýýr application under Rule 928 for an order for the e'xaminatioti of
the wife of the judgment debtor as a persan ta whonm he had made a trinsfer
af bis property, the affidâvit af the applicant, the judgment creditor, stated
that the action arose out af the sale of a stock ai gonds by the plaintiff ta the
defendatit, and referring ta a verifed copy of the judgment dIebtor's examina.
tion taken under Rule 926, that, on such ex.amination, the latter admitted that
hae lad transferred tu bis wifé a sum of nioney, part of the proceeds of the
satle of the satwe stock of gonds. la the examination, the judgment debtor
âtated thât in buying the stock froni the plaintiff he was acting as agent for
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Wr hi& wife, and that when he moiti it he gave the purchase money to her, as it was

ber ownproperty.
Hdd-h that, upon this mate>ial, an order for the examination of the wiiu

wam properly made.
Per OSLER, ).A. On such an application, the real titie of the debtor

mhould flot be enquired into or tried ; nor an the transfèee resist it merely by
assert;ng that the debtor heid the property ne agent or tr-tstee. Standing in
his name anti buing dealt with as hi. own, it wa Orimizfaci bi.

c- Por-1.4cLfNNAN, J.A. .The case intendeti ly the Rule is a transfer of
the debtor's own property, and not of property which he ha& dealt with as
agent or trustee for another. But where it is a disputed question whether the
property was not the property of the tiebtor, or property in which he had an
interest, the Rule aught to be applieti.

~ Ï~ Ryc*rnan fo~r the appellant.
g IC Y ~ 4.1. Gtiert~y for the respondent.

Court of Appeal.] [Oct. 27
STAND>ARD BANK OF CaA1 s. FRiND).

ýex The latter part of Rule $76, providing for an application for Ieavb to issue
t~'execution, upon aijudgnient against a firm, against sorte persan as a member
ý4 U*'ýý o the firat other than those mentioneti in 9-ss. (b) anti(c) of the Rule, applies

yýn -ionly where is in truth a partnership which is bounti hy the judgmer *btaitied
h -~ ~against the firni in consequence of the service ni the writ of sumnions Upon

À ~one of its members or its manager ;where there is. in fai t, no partner4,hili, no
one can h. bounti by a judgment against an abstrawtior zalled Ila firui"ecm
the persan who has been served undter the provisions et Rite 266 andi ivho lias
appeured or pleadeKl in the action.

Andi where the wife of the manager of the business of a so-called lirm,
* who waâs àbuwn to he merely a ýrustee for himni o the profits, was serveti with

process im an action against the firmn upon a bill oi exchange, antd defendeti,
Ildiq#I Hm;%R'rv i (!J.O., dussenting, that. as there was, mn fact, t o patner.

sîhip, an imse dîrected tu determine whether tht, hushanti was liah, -. ta have
exec(!ion issueti against hlm as a inember oi tht firm upon a jutigment recov-

11<t -ereti ini an action against the flrti must b hounmd ia favaur Wt the hushaind ;anti
no amenti. .nt coulti be natie whieh would enahie tht cou-t to determîne

I ~' thormise.
Per HGAR'ý, CJ.O, Thehugbanti was, in iact, the rirm itscif ; his liabil-

ity for tht debts oi the flrmi was establisheti; and i t was not clearly wrong tu
fint that he wzu a nember of the flrm. But, at atmy rate, it was a case ini %hich
the power to make al! Pecestary amndments couiti andi %houlti be 'iee.

.Ifîîrth, Q.C,, for tht ilaintiffi, ttdf
janvest Parlwe andi W 6. MeKamy fa- .mInth e -at


